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money markets today while gold InaI,II.i,d the ado 	 Herald iod Writer vancus it made after the Iranian crisis swim investors 	A Midway Mon was undid on charges of nissult Monday oitof the ULctcy. 	 evinIngaltar he citswoman wiul. holding aue at pier 
Gold maintained Its overnight Zurich price to open at 	throw, thsr4#f's depithes say. 

$42100 an owee and In London climbed to an opening 	John Junior Qg$m, of 21*4 Sipes Ave., van arredid ur $430.00 from $432.25. 	 depitles received a swam ditemod from SON Mae 
A dealer for bullion brokers Shape Plihy, said In 	Wffl1m' of the same address, claiming Cotton held a pociI 

London speculators were dill been for the metal 	, to her neck, making a 3-Inch cat, following an argemeit d.ilta the dollar's mild 	 -a ••a - - 	 - 	 -"---I'-. ___A 	 — 

.hsy,, and isoking c'4s14 — her search, discovered her 
cu' missing. 

PEe. sq they recovered ths vâ. it 10:30 p.m. Monday 
from the Mode. 1ng sore parking 	The veblek 
pu1y fe'edaN dont Ing the tlma ft was mokn thsy 

A car was do taken from a Sanford man Monday, say 
dwffs deputies. - 	- 	 636 I1.u1 	a 	uiiisy 	 wwu uu 	 Junan "V', of 170S Persimmon Ave. In Sanford, told lbs dOIISr halted Mi (I 	ilab the "'1(14Y 	argument between the two, POlk added. 	 'Fin it A ihost tima later, he fosad Laces aeleop In Ms bed, 4WkS Ms cer wan taken from the hdarsectlon of Soitbw. German mark by opening it 1.7* marks againd the 	 was held pending a hearing this afternoon In lien of 	 to dipitles. 	 . 	 . 	- Road and 11th *tiit. overt* aU4Ims low of 1.7*, but one scoree said 	p,aj . 

"the dollar's underlying tons tnthi very weak." 	 (s'r'l 	 PlZAM*JflT1tJftG1ApID 

	

A Maitland man was arrested Sunday alter he was found 	A Sanford woman eotda't Sad her keys Miudsy, sit a 	The Sanford Flea Marital on U.& Highway 17 	was School Dispute In Family 	.sleeping In his neighbors bed, say diorVts deputies. 	abort time later the discovered her ear was ala, nkW, say bujarined Sunday night or Monday moridag and 11 
Donald W. Lucia, of 4 Magnolia Ave., Maih1rd was held pollee.' 	. 	 . 	 cheats wti, r abode it the sito are sassaning their itill. 

RED DEER, AMa. (UPI) — The son of the chairman 	In lieu of $* bond Monday. 	 Doris Wins of 3042 El Postal Ave., Sankrd, told pollee her undetermined 	say pollee. 
of the kKW school board will Ind a boycod of classes 	Depullu report Lucas' n@10W at 437 Megoolle rdurnstl car was tam lk -1 so I p.m. ad It pAL 1111  in hm an 	ftOm SdNW W Yard and'brAs Into 11 dul she& used 
today to protest a reciat board decision to switch from 	home itO pm. Sunday and  disco vered Ms screen door cit and treat of her hem. 30ie add the had net been able to Sad her', by eOIw'nalras, said police. the trimiitar system to the standard two.ernad.r _ ___ 	

Kennedy: Barbs Un' just Francis Qilgi. said Monday the trimester system 
makes ft hnpoalble to compare the academic pm' 
tcrmance of the itadinis b.easns they colt take the 	

. 	
- B1ARa, N.D. (UP!) - Sea. Edward traditional duparimeital teds. 30e added ft's 	- to 	 Ema* Insists We *In 	critlebon of get odmarks under 	 morsdiMca1t to 	. 	 V 	 thedopouedththoffrsaIsnsftrug Carter Up In Polls 

trenaler from TJ.iqy Thurber High School to other 

	

remake by Pr 	 WASHINGTON (UP!) - President aclioolilntbeprovliics. 	
' 	

F 	 does not roprisuita brook with the  ado Her son, lain, rofunid to .uinmeit. Mrs. Craigl. 	 . ministration over iran. 	even  
___ UK "We're trying to be rational with each other. ft's 	 Mda 	,. 	 d 	medy In the latest puhile 

VISION F0, apparently beciune of the really a mod aloutimite aitastlon. I don't enjoy ft one 	 .15 whdheT the ~ should 	ME" hedig. crisis In Iran. 
''WnsMdiSpetiMofthestho.l'iI,7i0de4ertisud 	 .•. . - 	 - 	 . 

___ 	 the gsp daiMlcslly In a 
7psreut of the tiechws favor the rbustir syitum,  

MY ___ 	 ___ 	 • 	
___ 	

dealt, to onit. behind the 
11 	Mer1 t,t*ey pser hued 
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 n'ad deveWener, time to such caere.. 	 - 	 othsrthitparmaody1ambs 	 __  

-. 	 the r• day of 	 prJduiIig a 'iM',nal crisis. 
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IV" Pft  am "M cow " bad 
_ today 	 ___the thmh'j rngluw. 

and ill Mver wha ides described as a 	Do Sunday, Ledy add the 	"ran Santa: How Are The Reindeer ? 	 1 	_ 
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NATK)N NIGHTMAR E 
IN BREF 
Mann. To Face Charges 	Stamp ede At Who Concert Kills I I 
Of Assisting Th. Enemy 	CINCINNATI (UP!) — Eleven people were trampled to Coliseum doors opened. They discussed the possibility of the surge toward the doors bejan. "1 was grabbing for hair,'1 

death Monday rdgl* In a dampede by a crowd of 7,000 concert. opening more doors because of the crowd she, he said, "but It 	he said. "I was grabbing for bodies. I was grabbing for my 1Ife 
gas,, at Riverfront Coliseum who "lost all sense of was my understanding there weren't enough personnel at that 	I knew some of the people wider me were dying, but I could not 

CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. (UP!) 	Marine pf 	rationality," after waiting for hoar, in near-freezing weather. time to make last-minute arrangements to open more doors." 	get i" 
Robert Garwood, who was "id 	 w- 	

11* c0 t, by the rock group The Who, went On with most 	The crowd who held general admission tickets, began gath- 	Police officer Dave Grawe said the crowd "jammed tind ___ 	of the 10,000 fans already Inside oblivious to what one survivor ering at midday Monday along the white concrete walkway 	people up so tightly in front they just passed out. They dkin'd for 14 YearL makes his first formal pswmcs tOds 	called "tine jtIgImire" outside, 	 outside the Coliseum and waited In near-freezing temper- 	even fall down. They must have jammed up so tight that thei. before military anthoriti. Investigating 
coilaboratçd with the North VIetIarI 	

chargeS he 	ft took police some ll minutes to wade into the surging crowd atirea until the doors opened for the 8 p.m. concert. 	didn't get any air and just died." 
caused 
	 to reach the dead and to help an unknown number of injured. 	when two banks of doors in a 100-foot-wide area opened at 	Usher Ray Schwertnnan said the pushing began when sosne. The Marine Corpa has a 	Ourwood, 	Early today, police *111 did not know the Identity of all the about 7:30 p.m., they tried to push in all at once, police said. 	one threw a bottle through one door. 'People kept reaclnlflg deserting In time of war, being about without In  

and 	ruling two fellow POW's. Ifs could face the 	Vidlifli. 	 The press of the crowd shattered the glass doors and forced through the hole in the door trying to come In. We couldn't Mop 
death penalty f 	yj 	of dl@wtbL 	 "I tlminght I was dead," said Jim Hoidroen, 2$, of Cincinnati, down scores of the concert-goers. 	 them,..." 

	

An article 32 hearing, the 'Wltwy equtnlent tea 	
who was standing near the front of the crowd with his brother, 	"A lot of young people apparently had been out there a long 	About half the Coliseum was already filled with patrons wtns 

_____ 
nsiaie 	 Dave, 22. 	 time before the doors opened," Mayor J. Kenneth Blackwell had purchased reserved seats. Most of them were unaware or. grand Jury bear1zng was ect 	to blin ft af 	can't Mop atalclng. I think my brother Is dead. He was said at the scene. "They were cold. Some were drinking. Some the deaths, and the concert went on as scheduled. 	11 - ternoon, amid speculation Monday that 

"" 	 next to rn, and went down In the ruth. I don't know how I got were smoking marijuana, and when the doors opened, all 	"The concert went on because, I think, It was In the bed authorities would deal only with some. tICInIIC$1 	out. Somebody was on top of me. I couldn't breathe." 	sense of rationality left the group." 	 Interest of all," Menkhaus said. "Had we canceled It, I'm sure matters before recessing OW $fter Qit1i. 	 U. Dale Meuikhaia said 25 officers were on duty when the 	Jeff Manchester, 22, of Sidney. Ohio, was In the crowd when there would have been more panic than ever." 

Army Officer Is Buried - 

Navy Security Tight - 	 - 'Carter En ters I I 

SWANSBORO, N.C. (UPI) — Army. OW Warrant 
Officer Bryan Ellis, killed lid moi4h durIng an attack 
on the U.S. embassy In Lelarraabsd, 	was ''I 	- _ 	__ 	 The Campaign buried Monday with simple ceremonies reeogn"ng Ms _ _ 	After Fatal Ambush dedication to Ms country. 	- 

	

A seven-man firing squad from Fort Bragg, WbSTS 	 - 	 WASHINGTON (UP!) — President Carter officially an-: 
Ellis was stationed before going to PalrW" In April to 	ROOSEVELT ROADS, Puerto Rico (UP!) 	of our prisoners according to the Geneva „/ 	” 	 flounces his candidacy for reelection today, stressing his 
serve as a diit 	the for 	embassy, ed the trellised 	— ml U.S. Navy tlgl4en.d security 	Convention on War." 	 ' 	 - 	personal campaigning will be severely restricted with the 
211un saints and the plaintive notes of "Taps" 	 today in reution to an wnexp.cted 	A Navy ipckmznsn Identified the two dead 	-: 

- 	 1 Iranian crisis Is resolved. 
sounded over the Piny Grove B*ut aIWch 	w'bud'by Puerto Rim nithcinallstsIn which 	as John R. Fall of Madison, Wls.,atechnician 	 . 	 - 	The announcement is anthcllnnaz, particularly since the 
cemetery asaboit200 mourners obeerv.dthem11u7 	two sailors were killed ad 10 others worm- 	communicator lit class, and Emile. White, 	 Carter-Mondale I'resldenttal Committee flu been In business 
rites heid In sunny, but chilly wither, _ 	 did. 	 20, of St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands, a 	 since last June, laying the groundwork for his reoelectim 

Earlier, about 	people packed Into o the 	A spohesuan for the Caribbean Command 	radioman 3rd dam. -- 	 campaign. And his faintly has been on the trail for =M* 
Baptist church Of Swaniboro, whom UK So was 	at the Roosevelt Roads naval base said the 	President Carter called the attack "a 	 Carter plans to make a low-key announcement at 210 p.m. 
described sea man who "hdarposedhlslileosAWL" 	sailors who were ambushed now Sun Juan 	despicable act of murder," while leaders of 	 EST In the East Room of the White House. 

early Monday morning while on a routine bus 	Puerto Rico's two major political parties, the 	 Carter and his aides were buoyed by a Louis Harris Poll 
1 Black Mayor In Northeast 	__ 

trip to work were unarmed and mprspared 	pro-Commonwealth Popular Democratic 	 showing he had pulled virtually even with Sen. Edward ken- 
for sq kind of attack. 	 Party and the pro-Statehood New Progressive 	 nedy, D.Mass., who is challenging him for the nomination. Pat 

"There had never been any reason for them 	Party, quickly condemned the killings. 	 . 	 Caddell, Carter's personal pollster, said he was worried it: 
to .zpsit an attack,'l the spo4nin said. 	Rodriguez was one of 20 people convicted of 	 ' 	 might be happening too soon, and might only be the result of 

	

NEW LONDON, COflfl. (UPI) - Councilman Li. K 	We are Wbty increasing security, but 	trespassing early this year In a beach 	 solidarity with the president on the Iranian issue. 

	

Jackson ha become New Englad's flt* Mack mayor, 	we are St at liberty to say the steps we are 	demonstration organized to try to halt Navy 	 •0 	
While keeping the president on the high road, Carter's aides 

	

but civil rights IfI4ih view Ms rol, as limited In a 	 maneuvers on Vieques, a small Island off the 	 and advisers were treating Kennedy's criticism of deposed; 
largely ceremonial pod. _____ 	Ike.. pro-Independence terrorist groups 	coast of Puerto Rico the Navy uses for target 	 • 	 Shah Molnanunad Rosa Pablavi as a political fumble, and a: 

	

Jackson, 53, was chosen Imimiady by the City 	took credit for the attack, saying In a joint 	practice. 	
- 	

boon for their side. With some apparent White House orchen' _____ 	 - 	- 
•-'. 	 tratlon, Carter surrogates raked Kennedy over the coals, : Council Monday night and he downplkysd the 1a1 	conirnimique the assail was revenge for 	Prison officials said Rodriguez hanged 	- 	

- 	 caning his remarks "unhelpful." 'IV"IfIcince of Ms election, 	 death of Angel Rodriguez Cristobal, a 	himself, but Socialist Party leaders 	 -- 	
- 	 Before Iranian militants stormed the U.S. Embassy 1n 

	

"I've been k4 'How does It teal to be New Len- 	eoa who died in federal prison last month 	 him. 	
- 	 Tehran and took 50 American hostages, 	pr514f4 lwd don's find black mayor." Well, I wad to be the bit 	In Tallahassee, FU. 

- 	mayor of New London, black or wMe," he told aml 	Called the attack a 	Fishermen have joined with radical groups President Carter was planned an announcement ceremony with much fanfare at 
crowded assembly that aip1eu4ol his election. 	"military action against Yankee Inn, 	and some moderate politicians In an effort 10 better known as "Jim- tended by political supporters from throughout the country. 

psrlalhen" and wwned "Yankee imperialists 	get 	owns my Who?" (above) The continuing crisis put a damper on such plans. ___ 	 Carter Is, however, scheduled to attend a fund-raising dinner: Merchant Kills Burglars 	they should respect the life and security 00 Percent of the island. 	
when he spoke with in Washington trnl. Vice President waiter Mondale will: 

his successful try for the next four days. Rosalynn Carter also will attend a land-raiser: 
-• 	 HOU1ON (UP!) Kicked james L 	 Tax Reform 	

herald reporters during substitute for Carter at fund-raisers In major cities during the: 

presidency In 1978. To- with Mon" In New York Wednesday night, then cut out on resdyfor thsburgiarsbeaddhachedatrick.ngh 
theftdlarlàioMijieid jnuparedtolesdsphia 	 day In a low-key an. haown Thurivy, going to Jackson, 	,At1snto and Little 

Gov.rnorLos.i The Battle - - 	

nouncementarter Was 	' ____ 	___ 	 On the crisis front, the outlook for an early release of the ' and .41 udcmatk 	thom to death to again 	his 
) 	"I've been suiting op is t 	for ages," Millssaid. 	 American hostages was not hopeful, according to prom 
- 	"I 	doll weeha age and I've been patIIng* 	 As - Legislature Adjourns 	candidacy for the na- secretary Jody Powell who told reporters he could not point to 

with this crap beds 	 tion's highest office, 	an event that might make Carter more optimistic. 	- 
-  

Vflhi,whcseaMssdaywasdeseu'Ibedbya  Is 	duadive as a aiturit result of "e in the Mg 	 17 SAM MIUZI 	coStyeoUectjLtfaJrshareo( property taxes 
city" 

 
said he wassleeping in his shn who he was 	TALLAHAasEE, Fla (UP!) - Go,. Bob for schools. 

awakened by a p1 	trok or 	do i.gh the but 	OreI"tbrew in the towel today and allewsd 	Home comnferese approved the compromise 
door of We nostheid 1k± eleuW den, 	 the Leglalatare to adjourn without p—I'ng his 4-3, but Senate conferees rejected It 74. Both 

prspeed tan reforms. Moments later, law. sides ha1 to approve It to and it to the House 
- makers formally adjournedthe special and Senate floors. 
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Evening Hemid 
CUSPS 	 A rose by any ether name might smell as 	management," Williams said, "sometime In the 	people," Ms. Martin replied. 	___ 

300 N. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD, FIJi. 32771 	 sweet, but an employee by anc*her name may 	future they will riqidre a higher salary becasee 	"Why don't we call them Assistant EzectIYe 
Area Code 305-2-2611or831.9993 	 coat more. 	 they're In a higher dais." 	I 	Key Psnmsi?" Storm seggeeted. 

Tuesday, Dec. 4,1979--4A 	 I 	Around 	 Ms. Martin sasored the OM=imimw that 	"We're open to all $4gedIOne," Coy 
Willialms fears. 	 once the 400 series Is ft'li'ed, people In It will 	Administrotor Roger Neisweoiler said. "And we 

WAYNE D. DOYLE, Publisher 	 ____ 	_______ 

	

That's why at the last commission meeting he 	,not be referred to as prof.eolonals 	 will consult a thesaurns hnm.dIitilY." 
THOMAS GIORDANO, Managing Editor 

	

asked personnel Director Lois Martin to exclude 	The prolessional.mlddl. management term 	We've dons that already," ML Martin said. 
RONALD G. BECK, Advertising Director __ 

	

certaln Job litlesftn her "400aerIes" which she 	was ied, she said, only as latsroftk* tar- 	__ pj oftr the m.kig that the did not 

	

defines as irolesalonaknlddle management 	minolagy to asslat the pet IUuIbIl department In 	think Williams' fears were jnstlflet Home Delivery: Week, 00 cents; Month $390; 6 Months, $22.00; 	 is I& 	 ___ 	 ___ 

st 

 Public Transit For 	

and Traffic while considering It 	proleulenale," Ms. 	hoppanlog," the said, "but I could be 

Year,$43.0O.ByMaIl: Week,$L0O; Month, $4.; 6 Months, 	10 	 Positions. 	 decldfngwhobelongsln ths411ssrlsi. 	 "Jihecaa.apoItiofl is n thMCMe1GTY 	

It 

_ 	
17 	 porwily am Engineering Assistant 

 $24.00; Year $0. 	 Held out of that classifIcation, at least tern- 	"The beet thing we could think 01 to call them 	doeu'tm.an ftcandeJ"'d mare money. Idon't 

	

Operations Coordinator, Engineering Depart- 	Martin said. 	 ______ 	 wrong." 

	

ment; Financial Analyst and Operations 	"Who's a professional?" Cuwmlloner Bill 	As for the prole.Monaknlddle management 

	

Supervisor, Environmental Services Depart- 	Klrdthoff asked. "A stockbroker?" 	 terminology, "well probably always think of the 
mont; and Librarian II and librarian III. 	"An Insurance man?" Commissioner Bob 	400 serIes in that 110," the salt 

The 	 k 	
Williams saldhels afraid once people In these 	Sturm asked. 	 one would hope so. Iobe thongt*olUmSrtly 	j 

Old, Handicapped 	
e Clock 	

job classifications start being referred to as 	"A housewife?" Commissioner Smna Glenn 	part of the "400 serIes"8=0 more 11k1 a 
B7DIANEPEI1IyK 	'professionals" they will demand more money. 	asked. 	 rtlflcatlon for a coop 01 androids than a 

	

"If we call someone professional or mid- 	"Well, In the 400 series they're our key support 	group of heman beings. 

How tn nrnvlde reasonable and convenient 
mobility for the elderly and handicapped In 
American cities is a problem facing Congress. 

A report published this month by the 	 _________________________________________ 

Congressional Budget Office suggests that VIEWPOINT 	 VIEWPOINT 
equipping rail transit stations with elevators and 
buses with lifts to accommodate wheelchair users 
and other severely disabled passengers would be 	Nazi 	 Not Quite ; ** `*,!- unreasonably expensive. We believe Congress 
should 'look closely at the alternatives. 

Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 	Cheers 	 All In The 
prohibits excluding handicapped persons from 	

.- 	

•  any federally financed program solely because of 
their handicaps. The language is brief and vague:  

	

Feud. 	 . Family   ..I 

Opinions differ as to its meaning when applied to 	 11111 
transportation programs. 	 By TOM TIEDE 	

. 	 IyD 
Some spokespersons for the handicapped hold 	UNCOLIN, Nab. - 	now fed that has 	 U you want to know where the action in,.' 

that their civil rights require them to have access broken out between big& and Jewish leaders 	 fmflydyli living Is these days, it's In 
to all bus and rail systems available to the general in the natlon has not result.dln mud lnhoiae 	 ' 	 —lu's. 

' 	 Whst'sanontwIIy? public, 	 satisfaction. Few on either side of the 	 1 1 0 

	

Congress should make it clear that such is not Q°" r. pleased with the *it among old 	 Lot the Canine Bursar answer that one," 

the intent of Section 504. Instead, all that should be allIes. 	 since It's their designation for a trend w1h'. 

required is that public transit agencies provide 	Gary (Gerhard) Lauck 	 with widespread Impact on American" 
reasonable access to alternative modes of tran- 	He's a Nazi. 	 fset$ss. 	_____ sportatlon if necessary to meet the needs of the 	I.auck In fart Is an influential Nazi, the 	 A noce'smlly Is boiehold consisting o1 

	

But there Ii one outsider who's deligNet 	 has beers under way for a number of years 

disabled. 	 Jouph Goebbels of latter day fascism He's 	 isorelated persons and according to a current 

	

Rules issued by the Department of Tran- the propagandist for worldwide National 	 bureau report, It Is a form 01 cbat1on.>' 

sportation under Section 504 seem to require Sod" Interests, and this Is why he'shappy 	 growing at a much' swifter rate than 

	

with the tAack4ewlth division. "ft's a good 	 traditional family houe.holdo. Naolwsllhes spending $6.8 billion over the next 30 years to oft for 	 sajft "Anything that Is bad 	 have burgeoned by 10 percent since 1P70 to a 
modify transit stations, transit trains and buses for the Jews Is good for 1115.11 	 . 	lfltotalollUmlflion. 'lbs growth Infamily '. 
for wheelchair users. But It Is estimated that the 	Lauck, 36, says black leaders an now 	 hmed4do fw theaseneperlod has been only 
DOT regulations would serve no more than 7 reinforcing whet Nazis have 141pd since 	 12 Pe cold, althongb they retain a q*sar 
percent of all severely disabled persons. And the Anton Drezier formed the party In lEO (A. 	 Illativ, lied at $7.5 mllll', 
cost would be approximately $38 per trip. 	Hitler Joined that amine year). The claim Is 	 The bureau does not speculate as to the 

	

On the other hand, a taxi plan providing dial-a- that Jews are Irdernatlonal Jackals. Lauck 	 ressons for the Increasing popularity of,. 

ride vans for wheelchair users would emphasize adds aper eonalopinionthetJewsarealaothe EDUCATION WORLD 	 noimllh,s, but hki could be one." 

door-to-door services, would require no expensive 
moat raw people of history. Coutry. 	to the popuinr Iuipr.uion, It is not. 

These views have not held a Western In- ystwtn

ifidj"woftwEdforthe 

a 	 with fansfly finances hut '. 

	

____ It's closng hi 	y. alteration of the transit trains or buses, and would 	 War ii, LaCIk *, BIt 	
Per . Pupil      Costs Are   Up  	AI 	offsets ci bation, :L serve 26 percent of all severely disabled persons now he sees a rebIrth 01 raw asdl.Ssmllken: 

	

_ 	 ___ 	
according to the some ispoit, the m.diu..:. at a cost of $4.4 billion, 35 percent less than the "me blacks have opened the doors agaln.ft Is 	By PAIIUCIA McCO1IMA(Z 	minority diadsits In uthc schools. 	Imooms 01 AmerIcan fnllI has increased,. transit plan and amounting to $7.62 a trip, 	once again psrmledble to question Jewish 	wi Educates Editor 	 lbs — also shOWed the W CItY SC1OCIL only__average 0.5 pircat annually during ,. 

	

It seems clear to us that congress should modify motives. So this Is a great victory. Far Jews, 	nation's largest school districts, urban In common with .Iler ones, are facW op to Ibis decade through 1V7$ conçarsd with s Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 to it's the b,(IIVI&I( 01 thi end." 	 ona, spend more these days on fewer pupils collective bugabdug 	an 	reseIy, pirc yearly dur the 'IN. allowlocal transit agencies to choose the taxi plan 	 ' 	
- due mainly to bigger hills for everything pow Aforcsln.&atlun. 	 m. lng;

im 

Iy better than 
apprçaçti ..,. ,,. 	 . 	

Fliet, Laich MY$ they'll toss IsraeL 	from new roofs or furnaces to teachers' groth In sedenlsMP' .1aft acrel Iha' 	 _
.

., 	 whestheylcs,Israslthsylhlossnhr)I1W 	 Iased'tIè.b •t ...[. . 	 __ 

____ 	 _ ___ 

	yes' hi wbith,, .1... The Arab itM.i wss't 	 A Notional $chiøl Boarda Association 	The .l- 01 this sitt': 	 ___ 	 tet* wi 	out 

Land" Of The Pure   
other states, cited 01 .1S 	the thi. 	voy of ii urban school diatricts - the 	—th 1$7, mere than onst1d 01 the big _______ won't w them slibsu. Lch thIr' the _____ soiss - 	 b se, 	y jaJ 	g4 lkn 	berpag to 	 a 4. 

	

Jews would this become IMs,uttOul 	p hii 	thisi: 	___ teachers. By 1177.7$, the .umh,r of 	
I 10§1111F

_ 	 __ 	

lbe gypales, and soon perIsh a 011011 	—In 10074$, 30 01 the big city School 	g"a'.g solely with toscl's had di. 	 agodipso wbuh. the Norths 
The tide of Moslem revivalism has swept 	Nothing would pINT Gory lac more, to didith splat mote thus $ billion on In. 	to t,o, 	 1b eserhid tIns. Pakistan and brought anti-Western, anti- bsaure.Heasyshs'sedJnssi.osbswes atruotlonal, ip" and operation costs to priindto bided, asM:bi.g prdussel sold 	

___ 	 fwSJH 
a 	tit He si bates Wks, for t aRjI, 	iwovIds education for U "lilies daduats - atm, potqnh.eduLelL — kstr.ctI,e 	id In 

American feeling. with it. meop og,ews 	 pesredt. gin the mud with an adjudid $ : 

The country was formed as an Islamic republic Mi. 'My gsa," he e, "is to uve to se 	didrieta upset In the 1171.7$ school year far 	uaJpII4 rsp 	 P" 	1Ued 1th pW 	fs' bitN'iri 

after the partition of India in 1947, ReligiOn WU who no Jew hu a pothlsn ci hrr 	aserly 1 mIllion More pspi. 	 pin. 	 BoIngetldiHetyif&bShlfldi,, 

	

_ 	
The 100$ medi f 	insr' was $$*i 

the determining factor in its formation as a. anywhere in the word." 	 —lie_anrage'petpiiIl Inatructional 	—E*sen didiWs 	 ow Me" pus. eapennitwe In 17 responding city SChOOL cipals aid beftdlag $ 	 110" WIN o7rate state, and th. new nation took the name 	I's giel ,N 	 N 	In 	 By 10774$, the nugatiats with cudte eINs_ 	 Weret m el, 	husan found, wsrs. 
___ 	 fmrMffl bywu— lipurosit of ths. of 	Istan from the UNIu words, pak or Pure and 	 of 	He was born hi avp.psr.piçil 	°°" 	— 	—Toodw  'jo,, 	

1'— 	- . 	- a stan or land. 	 Mflwathse, relied In a German oninty, rIses by mor. than II p.rcud, to $2,435. 	 ____ 

	

The military government beaded by Gen. Zia W. ad rnimbsri baw ewudikas when hi 	isrvsy amelia suggsat that the enrollment 	 In P11.74, * pureed 01 thu 	'"' 

Øq 	has, encouraged the Islamic revival, was4, 'litler was alipys my hero," he uys, drip in who Public schools may not be due districts that bargained did so with  
restoring public punishments like flogging, for "aid the Mob were always my Ida. Sons solely to dumographic factors - such as pmgp,l 	them yolmill Wimit Is 	Letters Ii the editor a 
instance. 	 01 the ether bids in school hated me for Co . 	wh .thool children movini out — wur. 	 ___ 	 wetosmed (is' peblicatlan. A 

	

It appears that the Zia government Was in- He moved to Lincoha when he was 11, and 	the districts. 	 —Ranks 01 the two major twor .Ini 
	o. 

tentionally .io to t to 	tect au U.S. 	. WOW hk 	 along. a the , 	The report credits also Increased 	 p. 	totters mist be signed, with 

busy n lslamabsd from the mob that burned it, was Is h school be 	du 	emIgration 01 white ate sits to private and Mien 01 Teachers aid the Natisim) Uocetp 	maillig address sad, if possible,. 

taking the lives of two Americans. 	 00111111 lOOSE, Is' drMk iINeti aid 	 AMOCIMI To 	In d"thrss 	of 	t.Iepbsi. umber se the ideistit, 

When a similar mob tried to burn the coimulat 	 Nest pupas 	 "Thu percentage 01 urban children es'011e4 the riqrnlag stan rWs Wnpi to 	sub, writer may be verified. lbs 
the NV 	 In non.pthlk schools - and the purcutigs 	on cc these SE'iw In $IS'71. By 	leoads. 	Evening Herald will respect the 

___ 	 ___ 	 ."lty Miduds hi poblic schools— has t.s',s In mare then 	01 the 	 wan in Calcigta, Indian police quickly squelched the 	 .. 	In ____ ___ 	 - - 
	

to 
didrW5 	 ____ 	 heir names I print. The Eveain, . riot. 	 . 	

___is — d in c-"d at PI PA. the rIpN* SEt 	 —loupe 01 sugitI'as has k..duffl The We have given Pakistan more than $1 billion In 	 ___ 	 ___ 	 __ 

foreign aid' since 1P7O. We "tilted" in fyj 'of RE mare than he Is d,.sly tied with nun. 	For .pIe, the four diddets rupsit 	 Herald ski reserves the right 

pakljan during the Indian-Pakistan war in 	lOSEs In Gorma itself. He Is head 01 the the SE *anitic I&IIMN In 44v11 school parsed 01 the ,Wa 	bargin di 	edit letters 1 eliminate libel is' ts 
e,iw br 	01 the era Nest PMy, atSEs have 	is'S 	 IntrL1IsSE :L too - d ale, 	Confirm Ii ipsie reqslremeets 

And now a r'anor in the streets that we had 	
-- 	 is p 	te 	opbyatleSE0petciInthepseeeatags01 	--io. 	 , 

something to do with the terrorism in Mecca Is 
110 

I , 	
.

ignite mob violence against us. 	 ' 	 ' 

ItT.disheartening eiopment;' 	 JACK ANDERSON 
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Wah's Adrian -Dan tI.y Named From The 
NjB.A. Player Of The Week 

Sidelines 
AIEw YORK (UPI) - Forward Adrian Dsntley, who led 

	 By JOE DeSANTIS the Utah Jan to back4o-back victories over Golden State 

oI1 ______ 	

Ic 	Herald Sports Editor and Seattle, has been puned the NBA's player of th. week 	 L____________________________ 
for the period ending Dec. 2. 

DaIley scored 100 poInts In tiwee games during the week 
Including 50— the highedscaring game by an NBA player 	 __ _____ 	 to get untracked tonight when they host Florida College in the 	 , ~# 	5 	

I 

this usison - igaind Los Angeles on Nov. 27. Three nights 	 __ ____ 	 Raider's first home game of the year. 
later, he Mt for-39 points as the Jazz broke a 14-game losing 	 __ 

Joe Sterling's Seminole Community College Raiders will try 

streak with  111.104 victory at Golden State. For the week 	 two weeks of the season on the road. 
____ 	

The S.C.C. crew stands at a tough 1-4 after spending the first 	 ' 

% 
 he had a field-goal percentage ci .061 with 311cr-SO. 	 • 0 . -. 	 The Raider's, despite the loss of the services of team scoring 

'-;'•: :- 	 leader Frankle Carter, have hung tough In all but one of their 
four losses, so coach Sterling feels thinks are looking up. Ivy League Picks Tom pan. 	• 	 ' 	 ' •' 	 "We've played well enough to win a couple of more games 

.•.. 	•., ': 	 . 	 than we have, but when you're on the road that can make the 
NEW HAVEN, Cairn. (UPI) - Yale football captain Tim 	' 	 ' 	

' :-. 	
difference," says Sterling. 

lbmpsne, a senior linebacker who helped lied the Bulldogs 	 Carter, leading the squad with a19 point per game average 
to the Ivy league title, Monday was named wIrmerof the 	 went out of the line up about ten days ago witha bad back.

1. 

Bushnell Cap as the league's player of the year. I 	
Tests and x-rays were expected to be completed Monday of- 

Tumpsne,a native ofMldiothiw,flL, was selected bythe 	 ternoon so he may possibly see some action tonight. 	

— it - 	= . 

lisps's football coaches. The award Is given on the basis of In the meantime Sterling has been juggling the line up ad- i4-n-sdslp, leadership, competitive spirit, contribution 	 _________ justing to the loss of Carter. 
to the team and accosnpllslm*ita on the hilt "There Isn't 	 ''

71 
	

•'.' c-, . • 	 (Harner) a lot," Sterling says. "Crawford got some game time 
"We've been going with Jimmie (Rogers) and Everett 

a more deserving player in the Isigis this year than Tim," 
Yale Coach Cairn Cow said. Tiunpane .sailsr was 	. 11 	 W_ "I 	. moot . 
selected byhlateem'nstesas Yale's mod valuable player. 	 Everett Namer 	In against Hilisourough too' 	 Jimmie Rogers Harner Is the 8-4 Boone High School product at the post while 

Rogers, recovering well from a broken leg suffered In the 
of last season's state tournament Is the bigger back LSU, Georgia Net Wins 	* 

up man at the post with 6-7 size. 

moms Blanks Lopez In 

	

"This Is our first home game," commented Sterling. "We'd 	 By United Press International 

	

like to see some people come ut and support us - It would 	Louisiana State and Georgia went on scoring rampages 
help to get the ball rolling." 	 Monday night to record their second victories of the young 

In this young junior college season Sterling feels the Raiders season. 
will gell at anytime and get on the winning track. 	 With Willie Sims, Dwayne Scales and Durand Mackland * 

- d 

	

"Right now It's a case of everyone knocking each other off 	each scoring 20 points, the fifth-ranked Tigers crushed the 
Quarter, Rolls 62-21  early in the year so there's a lot of equity right now." 	University of New Orleans 104.78. 

	

Tonight's clash with Florida college marks the second time 	ISU Jumped to a 10-2 lead after four minutes of play and 
the Raiders have met with the visitors. On home turf Florida went on to an easy win. 

	

BySAM COOk 	In that fired op first quarter easla' was once again the year against Ktssrnuuee at 	College edged S.C.C. by two, 8381. 	 Georgia romped over Whittier College 12242 with Eric Mar- 

	

RomMillports io p ~Wt Croomalespedlos31114fird sharp4iyed Vernon taw, who 6:30 p.m. 	 "This will give us a chance for a little revenge on our home bury and Dominique Wilkens combining for 47 points. 
quarter advantage. The doled out Mx ass. 	Crooms 	 court," Sterling points out. We played them well enough to 	The Bulldogs zipped to 55.33 halftime lead and cruised to a2- 

	

In the Crooms Panthers' 'Panthers miut.rd only Mn. 	Bryant Is averaging 17 	6'Y1flt 60-I?, Knight 5 0 12/ 
Wooten I 0-2, Gaines 2 04. 	win last time but came up a little short." 	 0 record before a delighted home crowd. 

ason opening basketball second qeuterpolr4s, but by points and. 14 rebounds a 	Law? 0-4, Hill 102. Jackson 40 	Florida College conies into the Raider game sporting a 64 	Auburn also had easy going as the Tigers opened their 
bud week, the Panthers holding Lopes scoreless, game for the 2.0 Panthers, I. Johnson 	 slate at the time. Tip off Is set for 7:30 in the Raider gym. 	season at home with a 90-51 win over Texas Wesleyan. 
op 41 pobti In a 10.41 Qoorns led at half 20.5. 	while 1..w bas Contributed 16 	Freddie 2-1-5, Curtis 2 0 4, Parks 

10-2, Wynn 401 	 Tonight's contest begins a three game home string for the 	Freshman Darrell Lockhart paced Auburn with 16 points 

	

over Dultona. 	In addition to their delis, assists. 	 Saunders 000, Gordon 00 () 	Raiders. Friday night they tackle Palm Beach and on while senior Rich Valaviclus added 14. Auburn led the entire 
lbs 

 

	

Into were the mod gIve eftorta, the Panthers 	"We tried to hold them Hendricks 00-0, 	 Saturday play host to the Rollins Tars junior varsity, 	game and had Its biggest lead of 41 points with 1:18 left in the 

	

In an opening game dominated the roWunding 4$. under 20," Marlette Joked. 	totals 30-2-62. 	 The Raiders will then rest up for six days before heading to game. Daytooa leach Father Lopez a Q'ooms teem In coach 15. CalvIn '1(11(1" Bryant "Bit the third team 	then 	COM 30-6, Baker 1-02, P. Jones Indian River to take part In the Indian River Tournament on 	Alabama wasn't so fortunate before Its home folks, losing to 
Marietta's tenure at the once agMn led the way with more a little too much." 	10-2. Smith 124, 	 December H-iS. 	 Lasalle 82.00 on a last-second shot by guard Kurt Kanaskie, 

' 	ool. Nanette piOml$d# 10. ' Brian' Curtis grabbed 	Wednesday the Panthers 	Ha 	 who s wk 226. Hughes 0-1-0, 	 cored a game high 24 points. 
-w1at*-'w 4a-rn1ü ;, Wle MU. Parke aid travel to IL aced for ,' 	totais u.s.i 	 With seven seconds to play and the score tied at 50*, 

done about the dfiL.,1or Liwreac. Wynn hauled in Mi should be their diffeet teat of Crssms 	 20 9111$ 3 	 ___ _____ Lasalie's Stanley Williams grabbed an errant Alabama pass to 
bath 01*. 	 • each. 	 thiyostg campaign for a$:30 PstlwrL.pu 	 --Keglers Komer 	

The loss evened the Tide's record at 1-1. 
set op the final shot by Kanaskie. 
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worked long and' hell the gems. Bryant-paced the flat home game 	the Lopez 10 	 * FIRST FEDIRALOF * * 	Louise Seagraves 157, Ailyson 	Mississippi ran its record to 2-0 with an 8747 victory over 
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n pod" Pay Days, (9) Wooden Nickles, 534, Charles Seagraves 529, Rick by Cedrick Hordges gave South Carolina a 79.78 victory over 
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sit the beach attool aw::L," Madsite raved 	rate dVlnn WTMJ Monday sold Loris Brown, it broadcast 	Interest, (14) Lat. Chargers. 	Wanda Hubbard 4$, Ruth Parker 	Hordges, who had 44 points in South Carolina's season 
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_

a, lbs 	vu really forward. '1k mad. cue of the 	thu new pIay-by.play voice of the Brewers. 	 Wally Smith 193, Frank Hubbard 	Converted Splits: D.R. Carroll 6 last nine In the game when he rallied the Gamecocks from a 70- 
good," Unkills aderu_tated .nooth4 liflh4 theta 	- l% Ikew recssdly released Merle Harmon, appal- 	170, Rick Johnson 310, Barry 7.10, Mary Funt 3101 21. Nits 70 deadlock with four minutes to play. 
thom only five fird twill you'D meter a 4hiu4,r,11 . 	ently beca.e of his conflict neat summer In doing some 	Sweat 191, Larry Griffin I??, Vince Johnson 67.10, Jim Johnson 5$-10. 	South Carolina Is 2-0. The game marked the first men's _________ 	 Care 193, O R. Carroll 192, Ron 	Other Highlights: Valerie basketball clash between South Carolina and predominantly tapes pelts. "We wire flied 	Mabing Br's and his 	Clyniplc brcudcsatlng with NBC. He had wonted with Bob 	Leach 196. Women: *Wands Girard is star of the week with Pius op to play dofeus, 	tewates work that m 	U.r for the bud several years. 	 Hubbard 200, Valerie Girard 157, 56 pins, 	 black South Carolina State. 
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A—Ivi&ng Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	Tuesday, Dec. 4, 1fl9 

Snake, Raiders Out Gun chargers 42=3-5 	 . 	OURSELVES 
Evening Herald, Sanford. Fl. 	Tuesday, Dec. 4.  

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) 	the SaInts. 	 19 yards for a touchdown, threw a short flip to wide 	All this came even though thought I was kind of banged happenand they dld," Bra nch game," said Saint, Coach 
Most quarterbacks would 	"I've never been in a game giving the Saints a 35.14 lead receiver Cliff Branch, who Oakland Coach Tom Flores up and fz.zy." 	 aid. 	 Dick Nolan. "We ds't play a  
have been looking to hide where I thought I was out of with less than nine minutes turned it Into a 66-yard touch- wanted Stabler out of the 	Stabler was anything but 	 whole lame. This is one of my 
behind the bench, but Oakland It," said Stabler, who corn,  left In the third quarter. 	down that tied the score, 35.35, game because he thought foxy. His 66-yard pus to The 7.7 Saints, who fajj one most disappointing losses 	(aren M. Sims Bride TONIGHT'S TV signal caller Kenny Stabler pleted 29 of 44 passes for 296 	But on the Raiders' last' with 3:19 loft. Then Stabler Stabler had been shaken up on Branch was a simple Out pine behind Los Angiies for ever. You've got a 21.poIg  never gave it a thought. 	yards and four touchdowns in seven possessions, Stabler threw 8yarcie to branch with the Interteption that give the pattern that Branch timed the NFC Wt land, took a 21. lead, you've got to ke ft." 

Interceptions to set tç  14 been hi that situation in the scoring drive alive with a Raiders the victory. 	 "I wanted to take Kenny out the far JldIllflS$. 	 AiddO MW*II CihdOW1I Saints' losing streak on 

nmy  

Stabler, who threw two the comeback win. "We've sparkled. He kept a 62-yard 1:54 remaining to give the Saints a 35-14 lead. 	 into a scintillating rim down 14 halftime lead Ob apsir of The loss extended the 	

Of D.F. Cuiverhouse points for the New Orleans past. We have a lot of ex- fourth-down completion to 	In Oakland's last six and put In (Jim) Plunkett," 	"We gut some big says out pflmto Tony, Galbreath and sIin nigit football to four 
and throwing touchdown 
Saints, kept cocking his am perlence at It." 	 tight end Dave Casper, posesslcxis (not counting the Flores said. "But Kenny sent of people," Stabler said after HenryQ 	and on two abortgames. 	 EVENING Stabler appeared to kill any allowing Mark van Eeghen's last one when Stabler fell on Plunkett out of the game. leading the Raiders to an 14 runs by Galbredh od Cbwk 	$1  

6:00 
passes 	three in the firlial chafices the Raiders had of 1-yard run to cap the march. the ball to kill the dock), Stabler got dinged on that record. "He Me& two great Mwidg, the game's isaft 	know everybody was 	Karen Marie Sims and 	 T 

period-- Monday night to winning when he threw a 	Stabler then culminated a Stabler was 10 of 17 for 10 Interception." 	 plays of relatively short 	 ready to play and played 	David Franklin Culverhoiae 

______ 	
HBO MOVIE "Uncle Joe erase a 21pàint deficit and weak pass In the left flat that 2-yard march by tossing 1'1 yards and three touchdowns.- 	"I hit my head on the turf, passes." 	 hi*'d," MatTng said. "It's a 	were married Dec. 1, at 3 
Shannon" (1978) Burt Young. rally the Raiders to a was intercepted by linebacker yards to reserve tight end He also engineered the other but I was OK," Stabler said. 	"When I get a chance to do 	 young bunch. This one really 	. :p.rn., at the Asbury United Doug McKeon. A down.and. thrilling, 42.35, victory over Kenny Bordelon and returned Derrick Ramsey fora M. He scoring drive. 	 "I wanted to play. (Floral) my thing, things are going to 	"We Juet played a half a hurt." 	 Methodist Church. Rev. out jazz musician, depressed 

___ 	 1:00 

____ 	
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the double ring ca on child in a tragic accident, 	 f) (4) THE DOCTORS 
The bride Is the do 	r of 	 becomes the companion of a 	 6:30 	 7:30 	 LJ 0 ONE LIFE TO LIVE ughte Baltimore Makes Pitch To Trade Ace Jim Palmer fatherless youngster. (PG. 1 hr.. 	CD 0 ANGIE Angle throws a 	 0 tI TODAY Mr. and Mrs. Davis E. Suns, 

104 	Sand Pine Lane, 	
48 min.) 	 wedding party for her friend 	 ID 0 GOOD MORNING 	 2:30 
0 (T4) CID 0(7)0 NEWS 	Mary Mary, who Is marrying a 	 MORNING 	 AMERICA 	 8 4) ANOTHER WORLD 

Itched his last 	While California hasn't yet put together an attractive enough 	already strong pitching staff by signing 37-yar-old lefthander (by Milwaukee) 	 the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Longwood. The bridegroom is (g) (17) CAROL BURNETT 	travelling salesman she's only 	 (g (35) TOM AND JERRY 	(S) 0 GUIDING LIGHT 

AND FRIENDS Guest: Tim 	known six weeks. TORONTO I UPI) -- Jim Palmer may have 
game for the Baltimore Orioles. 	 package, the Cardinals have a promising young catcher, Terry 	Fred Norman as  free agent. Norman pitched last season with 	 F. Cu1verhote of 'llwnaatnn, 	 5:00 	 3:00 Conway. 	

THE FBI (MON. TUE. 
Hank Peters, general manager of 	 Kennedy, the Orioles covet. 	 Cincinnati and posted an 11-13 record. 

 35) BULLWINKLE tidal Monday-- the American League champions were 	Palmer, who makes $295,(mua year for Baltimore, is seeking 	
(1-t (35) WOODY WOODPECK- a (1) NBC MOVIE Seven major league clubs used the draft of minor-league 

	

personnel to strengthen their rosters at a cost 01 125,000 per 	bleak cture 01 baseball's financial situation, 	 father, the bride chose for her 	 (1)0 CBS NEWS 	 (1976) Charles Bronson. John 	 505 	 1J (17) FAMILY AFFAIR 	ER AND FRIENDS 
the Orioles, made it of. 

 

his armusl I 'date of the Union" address and paialted a rather 	-'Given W marriage by her 	 M NBC NEWS 	 St. Ives" 

 listening to trade offers at the winter baseball meetings for the 	five-year $3.5 million contract and the Royals appear willing player. Minnesota led the way by drafting tires players, in- 	"The bottom A clubs In baseball lost on the average of 	'0we a formal gown of 	, 	 o ABC NEWS 	 Houseman. A former crime 	CD 0 UNTAMED WORLD 	 (17)1 LOVE LUCY 

	

Ior to the draft, baseball Commissioner Bowls Kuhn gave 	Ga. 	 6:30 	 9:00 	 ThU. FRI) 	 (5)0 CAPTAIN KANGAROO 	CD 0 GENERAL HOSPITAL 

three-time Cy Young Award-winner. 
 to meet that price. 	 cluding two pitchers from the Reds' Indianapolis tam team. million a dub in 1̂1  nW KWln. "More than ball our clutle 	silk or&= over peau*  9 (35) CANDID CAMERA 	reporter is hired by rival fec. 	(WED) 	 6:25 	 3:30 
a 17) BOB NEWHART Bob 	tions of the underworld to actThose words were barely out of Peters' mouth when offers 	There was only one minor trade completed Monday — the 	The Twins chose sllck.flelding.shortdop Guy SWats from 	are in a 	 sole. The high necked efl) 	

' .. 	
thinks his chances of winning a 	as their intermediary to locate 	 5:20 	 0(4) TODAY IN FLORIDA 	0 ONE DAY AT A TIUE(R) 

U (35) BANANA SPLITS AND 

	

began pouring in from Kansas City, St. Imlis and California. It Chlcagu White Sox sent reserve cctcher Bill Nahorodny to the Phoenix and pitchers David Moore and Dougl= Corbett of 	 pire bodice and loq stralft 	 3 	 a ( 17) LOVE, AMERICAN 	0 GOOD MORNING 
tennis tournament are pretty 	ome valuable ledger $. 	

(17) THE FLINTSTONES good until he learns that Emily 	( Kuhn indicated talks between the owners and the 	 were f 	
FRIENDS 

	

players 	sleeves 	famed of to- 	 1) 0 TO BE ANNOUNCED 	STYLE(WED) 	 ( 
FLORIDA 	

112) 
probably Is only the beginning. 	 Atlanta Braves for mlnorleague pitcher Rick Wieters. 	Indianapolis. ' 

 were third baseman Mike Macho at 	over a new basic agreement were proceeding smoothly and he 	 alencon 
'doubted there would be any threats of a lockout or a strike

. 	 is his partner. 	 (DO THREE'S COMPANY 	 5:25 Kansas City has made the best offer thus far, P
utting up 	Nahorodny, 26, gives the Braves Ow extra catchor they have Richmond (by Toronto)

Other players 	
', outfielder Andrea Mora of Roch4ster 	 ____ -lised pearls. Her A-line Sim 

_____ 	
hood rival by introducing 	8ry(MON) 	 0 (4J TODAY 	 0(4) EMERGENCY ONEI Ralph tries to impress his child- 	 8:30 

the Orioles accept, they most likely will have to poll with 	season -- injured his shoulder lad year. 

outfielder Al Cowens and lefthanded pitcher Paul Spl 0 (17) LOVE. AMERICAN lttorff. If 	needed since Biff Pocoroba -- not expected to return this 	(by Cleveland), third baseman Esteban Castlllo of Springfield 	
dIWkl( 	"1' 	 ' 	 fell into a sweeping rliapal ____ 	 7:00 	 Chrissy as his bride-to-be. 	 CD 0 GOOD MORNING CS) 0 THE LITTLE RASCALS 

either reserve Infielder Billy Smith or outfielder Gary 	 I by Kansas City), pitcher Alfredo Martines of Tildewater (by 	"I'm optilmistle a settlement can be reached and I'd my the 	...length train deeply bordered 0(1) THREEI A CROWD 	(U) (35) DINAHI & FRIENDS 	 5:30 	 AMERICA 	 (MON. WED-FRI) 
Roenicke. 	 In another move Monday, the Montreal Expos bolstered an 	California) and outfielder Mark Brouhard 6f Saft Lake City 	Probability Of say work 1111,0111111460 is remote," sold Kuhn. 	 in scalloped alemm lace and 	
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has 	a 	strict 	religious border officials to prevent the  life while they ane.scorunghim  1)5 GOOD 	MORNING  lop q) tan 
bsckgrosmd and is as 

man's re-entry to the U.S. to a conference. FLORIDA (5) 	5( 	FOR TOMOR- 
laced a anyone we've ever FUNNY  BUSINESS  by Roger  Bollen lI 

_____ 	 new, hand adjided at the 

r • • • a aa a aa a a aaaa a a a 	SombO'i). 	 - 

rJ 

tIsaweanft.a1.. 	I 	shopand ready to play. WbII,  

I 	

'ONEIEDAY" 1 	'' MR  

HAPPY ACRIS 	I 	 __  
caei core ceaw. 	isro.na 	I 	a pr.IMmu special on 

Ikensed 	ANievil 	 I 	Yamaha gidlars. 
New icclni PuIl.tlms au 	Pai'$•$lnw swsflmeuWs. 	I 	. Lackey's carries quality 	- 

* PULL LEARNING PRO"' AM *DSVSLOPMINTAL 	MinI bUads 01  Gibson, - 
I e PROPSUIONAI. CARS AND TRAINING - INPANTS TO II $ 
$ 	PLAYSIOUNO *OVSR *1 YEARS I*PIIIINCI 	S 	M4 	Cld,  Yamaha and 	ijy Lackey shsw's said Martin galhar ei sale 1.' haY I 	price (lift) aid 

NOw OPIN PR,. A SAT. NIONTS -TIL MIDISIONT 	
• 	

"6fldShlM. He ale. has same I 
ViAls 	APTIR KISOOl. CARS AND TRANSPORTATION I 

	
Alveses (It-I banjo., ad 	new electric Heidi guitar In Los Paid style. 

I 'N lUv.nlsw fuuNrd 3211411 " 	t' 	stramaia for als. 	 his own metal gaiter, which 	to espad. he plans  to tabs on 	tir.s 	leturday, 9:21 a,a, 

*CHILD CARS IV RESERVATION ONLY I 	 old viottas and rare to- 	MS undid to buy on' made 	tta1*ig, but when he is We . Center is open Monday 
5a i 	•aas.u4 	ThsybaveeIedeic 	s lbs b.Iag 01 his 	students. Lackey's Guitar 	tolpa. 
,- 	•k 	. 	%YW 	cl'cil, lidriag ad ac- 	cig,vlku 01 old ad uniLl ----- 	- - 	- 

- 	 flV ..,rurrur, vl%lI. 

A cap 	lace and seed 
Ui) i"? %!lIlTW 	

" 	Lawrence Walk. Joyce Vincent. 	(7)0 TO BE ANNOUNCED 	 TUE. THU,  FRI) Fred  buys a racehorse In hopes 	Wilson, Telma Hopkins, Ken 	(WED) 	 9:00 	 (7)0 ON THE GO (WED) pearls held her fingertip veil of breeding him. 
02) (17) SANFORD AND SON 	

Minyard, Lynn Wade, Cole 	 0(4) DONAHUE 	 () (35) TOM AND JERRY : Of silk Illusion edged In Eyeraud, Tern Clapp, Lynn 	 (.5)0 MIKE DOUGLAS 	 2) (17) SPECTREMAN achiffle embroidery. 7:30 	 Olinger,  Jane Ellis. 	 0(14) s*i.v v 	(1)0 MOVIE 
The bride carded the same (1) TIC TAC DOUGH 	 9:30 	(1)0 HEALTH FIELD 	j) (35) DICK VAN DYKE 	 4:30 

Bible her mother carried it  (1)0 MOVIE "A Christmas (DØ TAXI 	 0D  SUNRISE 	 } (17)  THE  LUCY SHOW 	j 0 BEWITCHED 
Carol' (81W) (1951) Alastair 	 (1)0 AFTERSCHOOL SPE her wedding. The Bible, 

1000 covered In Alencon lace, was on the story by Charles Dick- 	HBO MOVIE "Agatha" (1979) 	0 (4) POPI GOES THE 	 9:30 	 (1])(35) BUGS BUNNY  AND 
Sim, Kathleen Harrison. Based 	 6:25 	 CIAL (WED) 

centered with  a single orchid COUNTRY") 	 (II) (35)1 LOVE  LUCY 	 FRIENDS ens. A cold-hearted miser Dustin  Hoffman. Vanessa 	• 4) PORTER WAGONER ©(17)GREEN  ACRES 	12)(17)GILUGAN'S ISLAND i with 	streamers 	of learns the value of compassion 	Rrave. In London in 1926, 	
5:00 stephanotts. through ghostly adventures on 

ChristmasEve.(1 1/2Hrs.) 	an American newspaper 	
•4)MI 	ON  THE 	 10:00 	 0C4)CAROL BURNETT AND 

	

Kattryo Keusy of Augusta, 	
(DO FLORIDAI 	 reporter meets and becomes 	ROAD(WED) 	 0(1) CARD SHARKS 	 FRIENDS  Ga., sister of the bride, at- ______________ 

	

tended as matron of toner. 	 • 	

QD (35) MAUDE Maude and 	involved with famed mystery 	• (14)  THE  W1LBURN  BROTH-  (5)0 DECEMBER MAGAZINE (1)0 HAPPY DAYS AGAIN 
______ 	 Walter are remirlded of their 	writer Agatha Christie, who has 	ERS (THU) 	 (THU) 	 (1]) (35) THE FLINTSTONES 

	

heworeaspaghstt1strapped 	! left her unfaithful husband. 	• COUNTRY  ROADS (FRI) 	(U) (35) PTL CLUB stormy courtship days while 
(PG-I hr., 38 mm.) 	 02) (17) MOVIE 	 (12) (17)MY THREE SONS 

	

;gown of huckleberry . color 	MRS. DAVID F. CULVERHOUSE 	watching election results on 	(1)0 HART TO HART 

	

qiana. A draped dole covered 	 television. 	 6:30 	 5:30 

; the shoulders. 	 . The flower girl was St-TV Valdosta, Ga,; Phillips (12)(17) ALL IN THE FAMILY 	 10:30 	 (S)OThEED  ALLEN SHOW 	 10:30 	 HBO MOVIE (WED,FRI)  
FLORIDA 	 0 (4) HOLLYWOOD 0(.4') NEWS Archie may have bought a Bridesmaids were  Jan Gooden of America, Ga., Johnson, Atlanta, Ga.; and stolen watch. 	 (U) (35) I LOVE  LUCY Wid- 	 SQUARES 	 0 MASH 

Culverhouse of Thomaston,  cousin  of the groom, and the David Sims, brother of 	 owed  by a light night on TV. 
Lucy and Ethel  search for 	 7:00 	 ()0 WHEWI (MON"WED 	L7) 0 ALL IN THE FAMILY 

	

Ga., sister of the groom; ringbsarerwu Stephen  Tate,  bride, Longwood. HBO MOVIE "The Last 	adventure. 	 5(4) TODAY 	 FRI) 
Terry O'HaIr,  Maitland;  Orange Park,  cousin  of  the 

	

Robin Arnett, Orlando; 	. 	 A garden reception was Wave' (1976)  Richard 	(1}(17) ELIZABETH R 'Shad- OD  MONDAY MORNING 
Chamberlain. An attorney finds 	ow In The Sun" Elizabeth's 	(NON) 	 10:55 

	

Sharon Flerro,  Altamonte  The bridegroom's father held at the Springs. 	
a challenging and terrifying 	hand is sought by kings and (1) S TUESDAY MORNING 	1)0 CBS NEWS 

: Springs, FL, and Janie Wiley, served as bed man. The 	Following a  snow  skiing trip case in an unconventional  trial 	princes. 	 (TUE) 	 JPLAZA 

	

Atlanta, Ga. Their gowns groomsmen were Mike to Vail, Cola., the newlyweds involving the ancient tribal rites 	 (5)5 WEDNESDAY MORN- 	 I 1.00 
Hv. Us? 322 710? 

o were Identical to the honor Brown, Thoinuton, Ga,; Bob will make their home in 	of Australian aborigines. (P0.1
11.100 

	 D) 	 5(14) HIGH ROLLERS 	
--A 

hr., 46 mm.) 
..4MJIfl11. 	t. 	 •(4)THE MISADVENTURES •(4)CF0(DONWS 	5ThDAY MORNING (1)0  THE  PRICE IS RIGHT 	 snows j' Cl) S LAVERNE & SHIRLEY 

.'...'...,_•.-•.,.,•-• 

- OF SHERIFF LOW  When a 	 35)h1' 	 ylj*fG(flhJ) 	(R) 	 PSAZAI I hIS ON%.V 

senator up for re-election dies 	 (7)S GOOD MORNING 	 WED. MATINEE  135 

4=Year=01d ' Picked, 	 _  

in Only, his unscrupulous cam. 	 11:30 	 11:30 
paign manager tries to cover •(4)TONIOHT Guest host: 	(1])(35)SI4AZZAN(MON) 	•(4)WHEELOFFORTUNE 	THE ALIEN 
up the death until after the David Letterman. 	 (U) (35) IROMAN AND ThE 	(DO FAMILY FEUD  

. 	 polls dose. 	 (5)5 SANNASY JONES A 	 L_PLAZA  II] l ONLY 

)5 HAPPY DAYS A dii. young man who spent  time  na 	(U) (35) NOSY DICK AND 	 11:55 	 WED. MATINEE  *41 
abled mechanic working at the  flWil al  hospital for murder 	MIGHTOR (WED) 	 (121(17) NEWS 

	

:UP  Sifter's Words 	 _  garage finally causes Fonile to becomes the prime suspect 	II) (35) FANTASTIC FOUR 	 NORMA RAE o 
lose his cool. 	 when another person is killed 	ITHU) 	 AFTERNOON  
(1]) (35) JIM ROCKFORD  "The Inc similar manner. (R) 	 II) (35) FRANKENSTEIN JR. 
Fourth Man" 	 (7)5 BARNEY MILLER On. 	AND THE 	 irei 	 - - - - 
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aN mess wai; 's.-' ' 	 away  aim aitola air virginity, as 	 • - 	 , 	 / \ 
Wa jid IdeOtatiC 	

FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR would have 
 been  long gone. 	 6 

	

After being amd isy 	 My hint-id and I love our 	 AT -IC!E . 
forawliheysderday,m74- 	 __ d.Id*erandwanthertobe 
year-old came up  with a real DiARN 	OOL I 	hoppy, bid we feel the  should  
thind.blowor. When I told n 	"' 	 be 	wIts her fiance - 
thalwesa"had"woedMdhS Isdmd bS 	anda*'4thstths  has made 	 — 

	

thOIds'tinS  It IPIn,hSIMd, her isli Skid d*e  UM  mW.k.u. We feel  that 	 I 	 1. The  lowest temperature  

	

Mills, this  is  not aide  the honorable 	 ever recorded In Nevada was Malli, A" Shift uses It an 
?5I$ 	dathgssd,t-Wiwes*a fiIi.lato  do, gft  could gav, 	8 	 ' 	(a) -25 degrees  F (b -50 

UUMN so 	
' 	fay4Jidps.Wa.s$ 	'aId her bsnbsnd 	 deee1Fc)4degrm  IF 

	

Now, Abby, I  u-1161 MO  IN Siam keI" WadS 	ut'I•  problems  In the 	
2. ins ancient city of Babylon 

LI 	 was  located (a) on the ,iguwie7 S sqwuu.  for 	 N'S 	 I 	 nhr 	(b ) north'of 
sun 	a 	goel'peupis eke us 

-- 	 -. 	 1,_
— 	 Samarkand (c) on  the Persian 

	

our ____ 	 Gulf 
hsastofgold,  but her _ 	
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	 3.  be Odds  against being 
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bar kun,aad  since the plans 
	royal 

(a) 52 to0k(b) 
to live  h. 	

'a 	 I839to1(c)72,l92tol 
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stohids tierpast at. 	 ANSWERS 

	

Abby, she reads your 	- 	 - 	 qgv'gq 

	

- 	cit-rn every day and  says 
-. .. 	 ' 	

• 	 you advc01ewth. 	 I-r 

	

- 	 ___ So& Be AOL :, 	tMo,Uyends,1orgdtts  
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CALENDAR 

I.jal Moth. 
PICTITIOUS NMI CLASSIFIED ADS 

Notice Is hell 	,Mn that lam 
engaged 	in 	business 	at 	412 Seminole 	 Orlando -Winter Park 
M.iorca Ave., Aitaminti Springs, 
Fl. 	37111 	Seminole 	County, 322-2611 	 831-9993 
S'iida, under the fictitious name 
of CLEAN-WAY, and that I Intend 
to rsgliter sai' name with the 

____________________ 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 	 RATES 
Clerk 	of 	the 	Circuit 	Court, 
Seminole county, pieties in 
co 	ncew$ththeprovlslonsofthe 
Fictitious Name Statutes, To-Wit: 

HOURS 	
1 time 	 44c line 
3c0ns4 wtjtjmt5 	C a line 

0:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 	l consecutive times 	3k a line 
$OCtlOfl 041.00 	Florida 	SteMes MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
lIP. 

51g. Carl H. Luick  
SATURDAY 9 Noon 	 3 Lines Minimum 

Publish: Naval ber 13, 	s, 21, 

Decembor4,1f7. DEADLINES 
DEP.* 

FICTITIOUS NANk 
NoQn The, Do 'Before Publication 

NotkeI1Piiteby vivo $ 	lam 
1191d 10 OUSIflIN It 113 AIrport 

Blvd., 	P.O. 	10* 	404 	Sanford, 

Sunday - Noon Friday 

_________  
Seminole County, Florida, under  
the fictitious name of SOLAR 
UTILITIES NOW (SUN.), end 
that 	Intend to register said name 

____________________ ____________________ 

9-Goad Things to Eat 
With the Clark of the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In ac 

.00rdanc with the provisions olthe 
Fictitious Noma $t ,gts, To-Wit: 
Section 553.00 	Florida 	Statutes 
137, 

Why Ba Lonely? Write "Get A 
Mate' 	Dating 	Service. 	All 
ages. 	P.O. 	Box IOfl, Clear.  
water, Fl. 33315. 

FOR SALE 
Grapefruit, 	Oranges, 

Tangerines I. Lemons. R. U. 
Hutchison 3224051. 

James C. Howington 
Publish 	November 20, 27 and 

DEP.13 
December 4, 11, IM ____________________________ 

54st £ Found 
Navel, 	grapefruit, 	tangerines, 

oranges. Picked to order, Will 
mix. Crumley 322.0257. 

Lost. Bik. female toy poodle. 
Vicinity 201h St. I. French Ave. 
Fri. night. Reward. 3234340 

Naval oranges, you pick, 
we pick. $3.30 bushel 

3221313 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I am 

engaged In business at 1030 Crystal 
lowl 	Circle. 	Casselberry, 	Fl.,  
Seminole County, 
the 	fictitious 	name 	of 	IN. 
TER STATE SYSTEMS, and that I 

REWARD 
3233043 

Lost: Black, Male, Shepherd

-

- - 

11 NOTICE 
Lost: White. male Sheohied. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5 	THURSDAY, DEC.I 	 FRIDAY, DEC. 7 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 	ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 	 Lasagna 
Mlii Steak Sub 	 Grimes 
Baked Be.. 	 Oven Fried Chicken 	 JeI'.Fniit 
Coleslaw 	 Whipped Potatoes 	 Rile 

Fruit 	 Green Bean. 	 50k 
Milk 	 Fruit 

Rolls 	 MIDDLE SCHOOL 
MIDDLE SCHOOL 	 Lasagna 

Mini Steak Sub 	 MIDDLESCHOOL 	 flihliiA4rh 
Cheese Dog 	 Oven Fried chicken 	 Greens 
Baked Ben, 	 Barbecue on Bun 

Mixed Vegetables 	 Whipped Potatoes 	 Teased Salad 
ColeSlaw 	 Green Beans 	 Jellew.Fnit 

Fruit 	 Fruit 
Milk orShake 	 Rolls 	 Milk .rlhak. 

Milk orlhake 
SENIOR HIGH 	 SENIOR HIGH 
Mini Steak Sub 	 SENIOR HIGH 	 lasagna 

Cheese Dog 	 Oven Fried Chicken 	 FishSasidwid 
Cold Sub 	 Barbecue on Bun 	 Chee.ebusger 

Baked Beans 	 Whipped Potatoes 	 Greens 
Mixed Vegetables 	 Green Beau 	 Frch Fries 

ColeSlaw 	 Fruit 	 TNSed Salad 
Fruit 	 Rolls 	 Jellew.Fruit 

Milk or Shake 	 Milk or Shake 	 Rails 

Mllk.rSkake 
EXPRESS 

Mimi Steak Sub 	 EXPRESS 	 EXPREN  
Cheese Dog 	 Barbecue on Bun 	 Fink Sandwich 

Mlii Steak Sub 	 Egg Salad Sandwich 	 Cheeseherger 
Tater Tots 	 Tossed Salad 	 French Fries 
Coleslaw 	 TatorTots 	 Fne.kFinit 

Fresh Fruit 	 Fresh Fruit 	 Tilled Salad 
Milkorlhake 	 Milk orShake 	 MlerShake 

Intend to register saId name with Vicinity Hwy. 15. Reward. 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court, 323203 
Seminole County, Florida in ac 
cord.ncewltpi the provisions It the Legal Notice  Fictitious Name Statutes, To-Wit:  
Section sU.Og 	Florida 	Statutes 

I 

Its?. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
$15. Ketwtefl, L. Lund 10*10 OP COUNTY 

Publish November X, 	, and COMMISSIONER' 
December 4, 11, mv THE COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 

Separate sealed bids for the 
MIie...I... Iê. 	III 	- .-.I..- 	- 

____ 	

I 	 I 	 iuses_____ si-Real Estate Wanted _54--Garage Sale 	 72-Auction I -nstructlons 	 41-fteuses 	- 	 41-Hojses 	____ 	 ____  

	

TYPIST-Capable of 50 wpm. 	
• 	 Delfone by owner. Dream place For Estate Commercial & RCSI Shorthand desirable. Handle 

NEW LISTING 	 3 BR. 18 turn., gas heat, w 	in 2nd area on Lake Felton. 	Losing your home 0. credit? I will 	Moving or thinking of garage 	dential Auctions & Appraisals 
ENJOY 	 phone orders. Retired military 	1k Front 	 CasseIerry 	carp. I. Inside utility rm. Good 	Total dec. home 3 BR. 78, 	catch up back payments 0. buy 	I' lot of work? WIl buy 	Call Delis Auction, .123 5620 

from or sell for you 	 _._-_._ 	- creative Expressions 	3227513 	or retired civilian preferred. 	3 OR 2 B neat & clean, new roof, 	terms & priced at only 526.950. 	OR, eat in kit., paneled Fam, 	 ,322 02b6 - -- -- 	
*DANNY'S AUCTION SALES * United Solvents. 323 11, 	

fruit trees. fenced yd. Owner 	 rm., Sunken L R. sc. patio. Dbl.It you are having difficulty finding 	 Danny's Auction 372 7040 
Ca ll 	 377 7010 	Buy Sell Consign 

	

MAKE ROOM TO STORE 	Make your Budget go further, shop 	motivated. 	 Older 7 story 3 BR, 1' iB. FP 0. 	gar., CH - A, intercom. 91  pct. 	a place to live, car to drive, a 	• 	 I YOUR 	WINTER 	ITEM 	the Classified Ads every day. 	 newly renovated. Ready to 	assumable. 569.000. 5742195. 	lob, or some Service you have i 	 ..._ 	 . 	 . 	Sanford Ave 373 5772 

	

S .... SELL "DON'T NEEDS" 	 Lake Kathryn Village. 1 & 2 BR 	move into. Call to see $35,000. 	 need of. read all our want ads j GET THOSE LUXURY ITEMS  

	

FAST WITH A WANT AD. 	For a career In Real Estate cat 	condos. 526,500533.500.95 pct. 	
VA-FHA-235-Con-Homes Homes 	every day. 	 - - 	FOR A FRACTION OF THEIR 	 -  

COST FROM TODAY'S WANT 77-Junk Cars Removed 

	

Phone 3722611 or 5)1-9993 and 	Stamper Agency, Wm. Sternpej, 	financing. Call Don Cox 373 

	

a friendly Ad Visor Will help 	 ____ 	 6253. 	 OPEN 7DAYSAWEEK 	 Low Down Payment ADS! 	 - 
We buy your equity, close in 21 hrs 70u. 	 Trim Carpenter 	 ALL FLORIDA REALTY 	Cash for your lot! Will build on 	AWAROPEALTY. INC 	 .._ 	 _____- Top Dollar Paid for junk 1. used 

Exp. Only need apply 	 Christian Brothers 	OF SANFORD REALTOR 	your lOt 01 our lot 	 119 7AM 55--Boats & Accessories 	cars, trucks 5. heavy equipment. 

	

V Enterprise, Inc. 	 - 	. 	322 3990 li-Ih'Ip Wanted 	 " 	
- REALTY, INC. REALTORS 	 2344 S. French Ave 	 Medel Inc Realtor 641 301--- -- -- 

AVON 	 1041 	 322-017231,322  3772.327  -0779 	
______ -______________________ 47A-Mort 	B.o(Ight 	95 Mercury motor. 12'Detcraft I - 

RN, 5.4 &417, full & part time. 	FIGHT INFLATION 	 •-- 	 - 	 CLASSIFIED 	ADS MOVE 	 & Sold 	 Alum boat.clean 	 BUY JUNK CARS 
From $10 to 1.30 Apply In person Sanford Nursing Sell Avon. Increase your earning 	Build to Suit - our lot or yours. MOUNTAINS of merchandise -- 	 - - 	322 1720 	 Call 322 1621; 3724460 every day. I Convalescent Center. 950 	power. For details. call. 	 FHA VA. FHA73$&245 

Mellonviiie. 	 10414117 or #443019 	

.--> 

- . 	Will buy 1st a. 2nd mortgages. We 	ROBSON MARINE 	 - - - 

	

Ptc5 Operators & Assemblers, 	M. Unsworffi Realty 	 42obIhi Homes 	 Business loins. Florida Mor 	 Sanford. Fla 37771  
XN1 - 	

----------- 	 also make Real Estate & 	 $27 Hwy. 1797 

- 	 -. - 
- tgage Investment, )3 S. 	__________________________ It's easy to place a Classified Ad 	Fxp. helpful. $3.13 hr. to start. 	 4REALTOR 	MIS Orange Ave.. Suite 201, Winter s,76 tionOa 750 F. Super Sport, Call 322.7611. 	 Orlando, IR 

	

We'll even help you word it 	Apply in person at 3500 S. 	
MIS 	

*220671 	Eve3234N5 	See our beautiful new BROAD. 	Park. 644 4432 	 59-MusiCal IV'crchandise 	windjammer wind shield, REALTOR MORE, front & rear BR's. 	 ___________ 	
sissy bar, 13.000mi.exc cond. Little want ads bring big, big- 	GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 	 . 	

Iota Accordion, new$7MI 	 $1,600 322 7391 alto. 3722713 323 

	

WANTED: Specialty cook. Must ONE PHONE CALL STARTS A 	 lOSlOreves.3230S11 	
results. Just try one 	or 322 7611 	NO3 Orlando Dr. 	 323-3200 5O-Mscellaneous for Sahi 	V011sellforS 

	

be able to prepare, cut, season, 	CLASSIFIED AD ON ITS 	531.9993 	 VAS, FHA Financing 	 -- 	 3222615 
300 

	

and cook meats, poultry, 	RESULTFUL END. THE 	- 	 Motorcycle Insurance 

	

seafood, vegetables, all types 	NUMBER IS 323.2511. 	
LOWMORTGAGE 	 - 2 BEDROOM CENTRAL AIR 	WILSONMAIER FURNITURE 	- ----.--------- 	 BLAIR AGENCY 

	

of noodles, soups, and other 	. . 	

_. ....._ 	 IBR. l' Bbrickhomewbrand 	FULLY FURNISHED ON 2 	BUY,SELL,TRADE 	Pianos & organs as low as $995. 	
3233546or 37377)O Guitars 10 pct off. Amplifier, 

	

foodstuff according to the 	21-Situations Wanted  

	

Hunan cuisine for con. 	
- 21-Situatiom  out, fenced rear yd. Exc. 	LARGE LAKE NEAR $11. 	FURNITURE- ItEDDING, 	 Music Center, 7202 French Ave. 	79-Trucks-Trailers sumption in the Restaurant. terms! $29,900 	 VER SPRINGS, $15,900. 	Wholesale to all. Orlando Whole 	 322 7755 	 - 	 - 	-  

	

Sa lary: $737 for 10 hour week, Conscientious all girl Friday 	 20CUTT 	

new carpeting & paint Ihru 	CANAL FRONT LOTS INTO 	311 315E. First SI. - 	22 	drums. etc Bob Balls Discount :z..___ 

SE IGL ER 	REALTY, 	SaieFurn 2500 Industrial Blvd..  

	

plus two meals a day. Ex. 	Wishes Part-time office work.  BROKER. 37)0610. 327)577. 	Orlando 	 .- 	. 	
--- 	13 Chevy 2 ton Runs good. 

	

perievtce required minimum 2 	Exp. 37.351 
cmea 	Call Bart 	 t4eds Dbl motcIbo.sprinçs p. 	62-Lawn.Garden 	 Must sell first 57 500 years. Call $301444. 

	

CARRIAGE COVE 	 mattresses. $30 set Sanford 	 .. - -. 	 66$ $196 
SEItLER REALTY 	REAL ESTATE 	 Terrific I yr. old dbl. wide, 	Auction, 1215 S French 373 	FILL Dl RT '.TOP SOIL 	 _________ IF THIS IS THE DAY tobuy a new 	 5-Loons 	 REALTOR, 322 1498 	 features C H&A, w heat oumo. 	nm 	 vl i r'.0 	 975 Choy Chev,.nni.i , T Pi U 

car, see today's Classified a 
A- i....e a...... 

Must Be Experienced 
Phone 373 $322 

If your club or organ. 
ration would like to be 

Included in this listing 
call: 

Ewning Ifriuld 
CLASSIFIED 

DEPARTMENT 
3fl.261; 

BENCH TECH & 
OUTSIDE TECH 

Top pay for qualified personnel. 
Apply at Westgate TV In Four 
Townes Shopping Center. Ask 

..,,. .,• ii. ... . n,. U &w . n.,..., in 
the Office of the Purchasing 	 • Meetings 
Agent, Room 117, Seminole County 	Business . 7:30 1st Tues. 
Courthouse, Sanford, Florida, 
32711, until 10:00 A.M., Thursday, 
December 20, 1579, at which time 	

ftIn and place bids will be publicly 
opened and read: 	 Every Wed. 5 Sat.. 

Mechanical Compactor: Traffic 	Early Birds 703 p.m. 
Equipment: Athletic Field 
Maintenance Machine: 130 Gallon 
Sprayer: Clerk of the Circuit Court 
File Folders. 

All work shall be in accord with 
specifications available In the 
Office of the Purchasing Agent. 

The County reserves the right to 
relict any or all bids, with or 
without cause to waive 
technicalities; or to accept the bid 
which In its Moment best serves 
the interest of the County. Cost of 
submittal of this bid is considered 
an operational cost of the bidder 
and shall not be passed on to or be 
borne by the County. 

JoAnn Blackman, CPM 	11 
Purchasing Agent 
Seminole County 
Courthouse, Room 417 
Sanford, Fl 37771 
(305) 323.1330, ext. 35 

Publish: December 4, 1979  
DIG-10 

1VNL1 inINP.miNuiL 
Classified Ads didn't w 

.thefe wouldn't be any. 

FLORIDA STATUTES 157.155 
NOTICI OP APPLICATION 

POSTAXOIND 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that Joseph I. Goldstein, an. as
- the holder of the following 
csrtlflcetn has filed said car 

if icalee tar a tax deed to be Issued 
'hiram. The certificate numbers 
and years of issuance, the 
description of the properIV, and 
the namse in wttich twOs assOs 
erase followo:Csrtiflcate No. 15L 
Year Of Issuance 1q77. DISCVIptIOn 
of Property Lot 1 Ilk A Suniand 
Estet PR ii PG 17. Name In 
which assissal Odham J. Srailey. 

All of said property being in the 
County of Seminole, state of 
Florida. 

Unless such certificate or car. 
tlflcos shall be redeemed ac 
ceedln to law the Property 
diea'Sed in such certificate or 
Certificates will be sold to the 
i- 	CASH blddsr at the court 

house doer on the 17th day of 
December, 1575 at 11:00 A.M.

Doted this Mt day of November, 

S. Arthur H. Reckwffh,  Jr- " 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminole Coo Sanfort 
-I- 

/ 

Tvesda Dec. 4, IP7P - 

School Menu . 

_)" 
WESDAY, DECEMBER 4 

Degary Wayfarer. Club diner, 7 p.m., altumm 
Union Hall, Stetson University, DeLand. Speaker - 

Franklin C. Smith, head of the Grand Ledge of Florida 

F&AM. Call 66e4548 for reservations by Nov. 30. 

Weight Watcher., 7p.m., Sanford Woman's Club, 309 
S. Oak Ave.; 7 p.m., Summit Apts., Cuaelberry. 

Overeaters Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Florida Power & 
Light, Sanford. 

Model Railroad Club, 7:30 p.m., Hobby Depot, 
Sanford. 

South Seminole Masonic L.dge, 7:30 p.m., Triplet 
Drive, Casselberry. 

Delton Camera Club, 7:45 p.m., social hail of 
Lutheran Church of Providence, Deltona. 

Seminole AA 5 p.m., open discussion, 591 Lake 
Minnie Drive halfway house, Sanford. 

Lou9woo4Lake Mary Lleui, 7 p.m., Quality Inn, 1.4 
and SR 434. 

Parents Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Community United 
Methodist Church, Casselberry. 

Sousdol-Sumbine Chapter Sweet Adellies, S p.m., 
St. Andrew. Presbyterian Church, Bear Lake Road, 
Forest City. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBE* S 
Casselberry Rotary, 7:30 a.m., Woman's Club, 250 

Overbrook Drive, Casselberry. 
Oviedo Rotary, 7:30 am., the Town House. 

Sanford Optimist, 7:30 p.m., Holiday Inn. 
Recovery, lie., 12:30 p.m., 103 Robin Road, 

Altamonte Springs. 

S.thrd Sereaaders senior citizens dance,-2:30 p.m., 
Sanford Civic Center. 

Sanford Retaract, 7:30p.m., Florida Power & Ught, 
301 N. Myrtle Ave., Sanford. 

Overeaters Aessymies, 7:30 p.m., Altamonte Mall 
Saar 

Starlight Promenader,, 8 p.m., DeBary Community 
Center, Shell Road. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER I 
South Seminole OpilmIst, 7:30 am., Holiday Inn, 

Wymore Road, Altamonte Springs. 
Lake Mary Rotary, 5 am., Mayfair Country Club. 

Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Lake Mary Presbyterian 
Clutch 7p.m., Quality Inn North, Longwood. 

Frleadohlp (lab 10 am., Altamonte Springs aye 
Center. 

Diet Workshlp, 10 am. and 7 p.m., Montgomery 
Ward, Interstate Mall. 

Altamonte Springs Sertoma, noon, Ireland's South 
Seminole AA, noon, Mental Health Center, Robin 
Road, Altamonte Springs. 

Senior Chlgeus Dance, 2 p.m., Altamonte Springs, 
Civic Center. 

Lim 0th of Casselberry, 7 p.m. Gigi's, Cuael. 
berry. 

Detlem Theatre Arte Gild, 7:30 p.m., EpIscopal 
Pant House, Enterprise, 
l,mI.ile Chapter N.. 3, oa $ p.m., Masonic 

Temple, North Park Avenue, Sanford. 

Greater lathed (lamber of Commerce salite to 
local business woman, 10 am., Sanford Civic Center. 
Ra, - 

Flower arranging workshop sponsored by 
Presbyterian Preschool Center, V a. m. and 7:30 p.m., 
First Presbyterian Clutch of Sanford fellowabip hall. 
Call 3417$. 

"Day WlIheatliu." United Farm Workers film, 
noon, W.laka Building, 2nd floor onthreno. ream, 
107½ N. Oak Ave., Sanford. Sponsored by Central 
Floddo Migrant aid Cemmuelty Health Center and 
Central Florida Legal lervioss. Free to pablie. 

"AM aid s N& Vtirs," Chifistmin operaS 
P.M., Stdaoa Uutver*y'a Ito,., ThsMsr. Senior 

Prim - 	a 
am., canturuice room, fourth floor, Ro-'4flM 

Tucawllls Hom..wa.ns Asseclatlos, S p.m., 

Redeemer Moravian Church, Taskawilla Road. 
Program: "How to Bwai.proot Your Home" by 
rqru'ves of lsmb'ol, lhsrIWs Department and 
Winter hs Police Dupsrtmu4. 

Ob,rlM.is Aissymius, 7:30 p.m., Cemmun*y 
United Motlmdid Church, Causth.rry. 

	

AIA..a, 5p.m., Halfway Ito.., lake Minnie Drive, 	 ___ 

Sanford. 	 __ 

AWAY, DECESUU7 	 __________ 

	

ty Fim NS, Rid Beg smsiary School 	____ 

P1*, 1:301.10 P.M. Nendarafted lt.ma, hktd side. 
plans, -o w*h lii aid "Wvee korof 	 ___ 

1srlddontertaent.  

$ouidnppudlft der Delery Manor 

1r 	Slse HIwali, 7 am., But's lsthrd 

&A$ry, 7:50 am., Lard (Imulgy's IN 	A 

•• 	Y 	lusuus, 7:10 am., DaRius Ian 	 ___ 	 ____ 

PWL 

MsrailáChiM,M1. 	__ 	 __ 

am 	ls, 5p.  m., menda Germs am 7$ I *sUim An., (kimus. 
Cost 10 	of A 	$ pa., 

Ninth Twip'r. N. Nit Lianu, hart  

IaruVPW INS II Nit, HO pa., pint  

411111118411111111111111"41111114- uItseyLisda*0aa. 
PImqMdQeisw,IJsa lIre 1$., 

of"PhIda CSer ide *Ri 
'sOr" LJ1m, 50 am., *IIr P1st RiSn. 

4 All000i&. - -  

all II ?r -"p.0* 

Sales lady, exp. in ladies' read 
to wear, apply In person onl 
No phone calls. Ro-Jay, 11$ 
,at St., Sanford. 

Get plenty of prospects 
vertlse your product or sert 
In the Classified Ads. 	. V. 

You can have a pleasant ai 

Profitable career seilli 
- Custommade lubricants 
- industrial, commercial at 

farm accounts In your are 

Previous sales experience n 
required. Knowledge I 
equipment and mechanic 
background helpful. 

In our company paid tralnir 
Program. we teach you sale 
manship and product Ipplico 
Ion. You will learn salt 

- techniques used by Hydroti 
salesmen who regularly are I 
the top income bracket eac 
year. 

No Investment or overnlgp 
travel required. 

Tell us about yourself and you 
experience. Do Include you 
telephone number. Writ 
today to John Tanquay Depi 

- JC 13238 P.O. Box 1751 

	

Bid I AA, S p.m., 1301 W. Float It. 	 __ 	 __ 

DaBa1 Garden 	teho. Ithd Bar, aim, 	__  

DeBery Li* Mm. bileg. Members ad to be  

WeS Wul*ns, N s.m. leers A*ile MalL 	 ___ 

amOiler 	1 pa., LegIU, MINN 	 ___ 	 ___ 

wood A*, deed, S p.m., 	 __ 

MWY, 0U 	S 	 _____  

Is" ai te 	s.s RiNk 	 ___ 

flilI 
	Im 
	 __ 	 __ 

11"I ft 	Rio, N •ileuosy - 	 , 	 ____ 

_ 

of. 	___ 

 studio that, 

Wil l 

THEY TAKE 	 Chamber secretary Virginia LongweU delivers' 
cakes to Kiwanis past president Jack Welbie 
(center), whose club bought lii of the cakes, .1.4 

THE CAKES' 	to the first customer Ralph Prescott, manager of 
the Florida State Employment Service In Sanford., 
The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce has 
recently been named this area's .flkhal 

distributor for Claxton fruitcakes. Mosey raised 
from the sale of the popular fruitcakes will 	

. 

towards the chamber's special projects, snek as. 
trophies for the Christmas parade, the fsuidala In 
Centennial Park and the Golden Age Olympics. 

Lvgosi Heirs Lose. Fight - 

1 
To Win Dracula' Rights 

United Press Interustluusl 	 presidential order to got her to (csge to 
EVERYMAN'S VAMPIRE: The California receive It. Ise's 117$ Yuletide Mother of the 

Supreme Court his opoken - Count Dracula Year - so named by the Cultural (t" 
t*loegs to the world, not to the heirs of Bela FomdatInnfor hePothrmkA,t,-bntte 
LupusI who raised the Traissylvanlan vim- was busy 1M year and couldn't st to lbs 
pIns to fike tam. In 1530. Lugosi's widow, 	anlatinn ceremony. And the w 	1up 
Hope ";r'upiI and son,lslaG.srg, to go this time - hid says whoa th, laid 
Lageni, sued Universal Ithrnallcnal In San 	 Cster the w 'uWtd thil 
Friacioco for profits accrued since the otutlio 	'Ilk looked me 	sold, 'Who do yes 
lamed r*s to the thwarter In 1104 

- 	 ___ 
without akebsilig them. They won in Lii qtj by sayIng. .7%,  s-"i-t - serge 
AnOmie 	er1or Court but lost on opp.al to 	got your, begs packedi" 
the MM. lupreme Cost which Myt 

r* to tang, cops, leer and accent does not 

duousd to his heirs. 	 FLASHY NOCIL: For centerfold bounty 
____ Cheryl linen, the new asur has been a tr 

FIRE BUGGED: Mosy IISW., cenia from "Used Cas" to some of lbs newest cers 
1.DkhC.eThsidSyM4FI1dSyInNow hi the world. "Used CoW' hi the hems. 
Yet aid Winge mmii to the P15W talk lpd moiiehiwtdthts's j muds her 
tow th memiles of pour. H. rm. 	cth debi. As queen of the GeeM New 
hers former 	, Secretary Melvin lalod Yk atenoltI. s, sent 'm" 

- ath.fl. he stuted ot the Votlen. Is 	prildu'ovr hea*sdo of INky now 
aMiss teps of lb. the,, Ebiupur riceD. frmsweraAndt,ll,ingaleup 
LIed ms_uldup adler while they wiitad her own b 	- lbo fl,ISS 
fwaudsucewllklkepmpeaidVuidthe 	 the who Pilbess mup.bs's 
MaØs in his ,.thot whom I was allot lays "Fat of the Yos'." 

selth * aid when thof=11 airk be 	Gl : Fret G4 will am 'se 
ststed

d Mr. 1,111111to 	me titce 

'iftlnglb,MdeofWsNk.,.ssme toimera Art 	will b, 
er1 	prosut ... 	 ff 	bed 	Friday in N Yet whoa Yu 

been said r.il rW ," 	 await Oewge11 -u rius IN 
_ 	 - 	Now Hops m 

Wi Uhen Iir says it's 'the ... lSilsWawvSpikeuMe 
priintr"ofher10,..smsV*g 	 : ofp,anv'  Pd* in 
Nssan.,,aemsgIidlultes Niw Yet. 10aM, Spurs Gordo 

An Journalists Six Symbols? - YO ftfti~ ~ 
iaia 	Cole. C) Mess ' - stars 	..CTITISWIeIr1 

PINk P. Mis ieee 	 5 
___________ 	 ta in.i_ ot ON 
I- ' iff 0 Tt 	MGi_Is, 	w$ "sen. .:_. 	 p ,Boom* 

pow ____ 	
• 	 . 	 Cmip Pt,enr 	Sc. 

t$ess ususe ii PM*BISS 
J'T]I 1P MINsAl. S5SL 	s 

I 
Wrup wsusemu 

	

v. F5j1$ 	• 

- 	 in a_I 	a 	UU s1to s10 ___ 	 iliNan.ru1j-1lrrn kthsUiid 	uuskths IN 1 pwem 	 . 

____ 	___ 	 ___ V1% Oft 	 • ' 115. 5M15 1.. I. 
___ 	 I*LjIJllu4 it,N.ss, ens 

I 
- - - - 	 S A- - 	 •• 	 - 	 A 	 -. . -- ..... 

WY AVC It ... )tI.I. 
QUICKLY with a Fast Actir 

r,q. 
BY: Cheryl Oroer, D.C. 

Publish Nov. 51,00,125 Dos. 4 
in, 
DS!.$4 

AFFIDAVIT UNDER BUSINESS SEHVICE 11S11N6 FICTITIOUS 
- 	NAME STATUTE 

STATS OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF INDIAN given 

The underoleneL under Nib, 
say: It is Itie NileIwlen of the un' 1P 

__ i 	
-. linaiS !!!!111051à11 

derslgaedtep)$$pe isa buskwss _______________ 
Inlaiplise under the 	flctltleus 
IISMeISZIIIARTAUTO.TIUCK 

TOWUWIUAUTY$A*.0N 
fw'mer$y NervieSt's Noufy Nook 

CUSTOM HOMES IWIT 
REMODELINOSIREPAIR 

NU$TP*OOPINO, located It Slit, 
. e.G. SAJ.lNl 	337.1543 Snot, Sanford, Plovids, 13771.. 

- 

The persens ntet.stee in some 
entarpi in are as teNses: Sinful . 	

- . 	 1110$ Dacee'aflii 
IvotpreeIM, tee., N' P1. *IC CinciIte. PotisS1 

	

___ 	 of itis 10. 

	

tentlen 	to 	register 	Is 	filed 

*lvewIys 
gouty work, no lob 

 JN SM, 

Custom draperies, bedspreads & 
wallpaper. Choice of fabrics. 

herewith, 	pursuant 	to 	the ?""' - oill 'Pr., at. 20 yns. exp. 133-7550. 
preylsiens if FIelds SteMes, . 	 - 	

. Th•. *or 00100. - 	 -. 

SANFORD 	RUSYPSOOFINO. Mal -1511hI JIIPI!iJuI1111 	j 	& Lmpsop 
INC. 

ly: Jack 0. Clark 
Is nNisof 

Newer repair. leaky showers our 
,3$ 	Ixp Iii.e13. 

- - 

CERTIFIED LAWN 
SWORN TO and SURICIISID 

before no it Vets leech, Indian FREE ESTIMATES I2S.7103 
Rivir County, Florida, thIs NIh 
day if November, 1975. 

111111111111111 

Hiram Manning lsr'ior 5 exterler to original.
- 3211401111. 

 U 	HesuIii 
Notary Public, __________________ 

Pate of Florida at Urge Yard deVIs, Trash' 
My COMMISSISn espins: Dissialtiup Appliances a Mist. 
Nov. ,, irn (LOCAL) 3491371 
PublISh 	Nevem$s 	00, 27 AIPWWNM 
0e_111,c. 	4. Ii, $71 orom ____________________ 

STORING IT MAKES WASTE- 
- . SELLING IT MAKES CASH, 

PLACE A CLASSIFIED *0 
NOW. Call 1234531 or 101*3. 

STATS OP IIICOIiSIN 
RACINS COUNTY 

. brywaul, 	and _______________________ 
CIRCUIT COldS? repaired, 	an. 5 	Comm.. 
PRORATE 51*5CM Semedel 5 *døIsnS.' I'Jl*p. IN TNS MATTES OP TOSS _______________ 
TIIMINATION OP 	UT*l. 
NIONTS TO: 

. 	 & 'A&SPAINYiNO 
Misty Mails Vines, _____ RiSldeMlaI5C.mmercla$ 

a miner. r 
• 	 - 

1324701 	INS 	211.4)37 
AMISS'S. 

NOTICE OP NEAR s 
AMMIllemawang 
Thish Via, tkamh You Ruts* Paintine a Repair 

TO: for belie my customers 	, ISS1lUPtt1il&Cei,nirIl 
JN*m lagos Vines 'friends. If Shire's e better way Cell 3511343 
Lobe Deotisy Apenimants Is say N I den'S knew los, may 
*.sflm.ot vIeH be rv Blessed. lest - 	P1lflIr. Altameale Springs, FIerIa wNb.0 Saisdol lows. ______________ 

5*) ________ 

NOTICI IS HUSSY SOVIN . auft workmanship. 140 10 I" 
Dot an She Sib day of Vpjjr, OMeN or big, IMonlir or os 
$515, at 5:00 A.M., at the 	lt Ierlsr, Preseiwe CIISRin . 123. 
DeNip Cousituffu. 7$ Wiuusiebi 

_______________________ 

. 	rulJuuIjuct.eniepsorvios 
____is Ike COY Sf Satins, the 
PrShs$e DownS Olalike. 

PunsanaNied MS,deelle 
Inguisroritluse 

U1111I II!I!!111111.I 
of Ike 

Riclas CircuS ClanS. .IN,hNra 1IW4. 
petwles It Deborah KaItles, 

rNiNiui Ik termisetke of aN Oft $im 
_______ 

is Ihpebeun named 
Petellie. 	tunis. inisili 

mIner chIld berm an 
__ ____ 	 ___ 

tI$T$UJ etc. 	iiebeme Seclol ____ _______ 

W6 at Mouluule. Wlsm. - 
ShIch N is 

CirpS 	11 	
, 5, 

lI 001* fSUIn*II rof,s. 
'aN 	pepr. $$7N'. .u* aNngslIket 	w are Ike 

edher It N 
____ 

dst' Do 	DoIhI named mIner. 
lbs 	NI.a Ms oinnid INS - or I  P' 
We N keNt of N .nImed 
UMs*RM IltiriL. . 

._-- Ni 
cai,sa.10. j 	n':. 

of a 	lees. tic. Ii '... se e, 	isset to resent _______ 

Ik.1P5 	- SS*?INlMIeV*IV 
____ 	 yo am 
slate 

- 

.. PItCI INCSIMS 
ore aiteul he 

he 	iuL..t to Ms 	r. 
CAIPSOSTRY 	PAINT" 
iIASONRY 	CONCIET 

CaN lepart Reofis It $s*d. 
001.711. RuIN ng Shineles, is 

Nil N IN Øv It 
s SN. 

AN 	ISnel $ ,. we, 
P5151ST 	57$Idet$i.p 

'Ni 	0 	fto5. Th51fl15 S. 
' 	T 	 NIe. Pate 

SY TOSS COUS?: 	. - !!S5l l'NiIls, 	PikiUf'. 

svss.ms.rusM.*tess
Ift 

. 	
. 

-. s 
- Say j. 1JI 5 	4$5 - ___________ 

isof ?u?wjVun.&.. S.C. 
- saINTT. 	LOIN. $51551 TuN Wmm, r.nijl. Onds 

ow 
Sluices PSUST.. 	

, 	 as 
5Pme 

saw 5, 	neesus. s.c. - 
- 

____ 

Mic 10* 
m.w. OW 	

?.l!oi63i!1, 	
ii 

I 

' 'I 

CAN YOU AFFORD 
SANTA'S LIST? 

COME TO 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

LlV1.lNHOUSEE1PE1 
Mature woman who love 

chIldren. Ligt.t cooking, ow 
- car preferred. Room & boarl 
'plus $100 week. 

EXPERIENCED AC MICH 
lead blueprints. insul. exp 

LICENSED PLUMRII 
For local area 

"-4- 

*101111 
Duct exp. helpful. 

CASHIER 
Esp. with gas console readlni 

GENERAL MAIN?. 
*t. complex exp. only, 
- Knowledge of plumbing, elec., 
,,$ - care. 

D$$$W*1$E1.PORTIR 
'Will train good, reliable person. 
, .EO.. 	- 

PAl T.TIME SALESGIRL 
Sc cold calling, own car, train 10 

estimate 

MAID 
O days weekly. housecleaning 5 

laundry, mature, dependable 
man 

OSLIVUY DRIVIR 
cup., dependable. FCL, 

dwn driving record. 

- LISALSICIIT*IV 
T*mg, shet-thand, dependable 

derSon. Legal terminology 
preServed bus riot necessary. 

IV I 
CALL 323-517 

EMPLOYMENT 
333-1)76 

.4r'r CwureIIOffi&FrSncS, 
-- 

- "'Vour FuWo Our 

- 	. . 	 . ___. 	BROKER 	 beautiful decor, huge BR's, 	- ---- -- 
 

	 - - 	 Call CIarK& Hirt3fl 7580 	8. auto, AC. AM FM. S track, 

	

2439 S. Myrtle Ave. 	 recreation center near by. 	Trash compactor cost $300. will - 	 wh spoke whls, 39,000 mi. e.c 

	

JUST RIGHT FOR SMALL 	On ly $7,100 cash to mortgage 	sell for 130. I.Q. retrig. works 	. 	 -.____________ 	 cOnd $7700 321 7397, aft 632? 
? NEED CASH? 	Sanford 	 Orlando 	FAMILY-3 Bdrm, It3 Bath 	at 570.500. 	 good 530 

Use Your Home As Security 	
- 321 064Q 	 Homemaker sewing 	65-Pets.Suppli 	 __ 327.157? 	home in nice area, convenient 	 mach 	 es 	 ________________ In maple cab , like new, 	 - 

Call Us For Terms 	 location, $25,500, 	 cost $300 will sell for $150 323 
Tower Financial Srv, 	 CARRIAGE COVE 	 Harold Hall Realty 	 Ireetogoodhom.' 	 80--Autos - 

	 Ma Yorkshire Terrier 	
for Sale 

- 

	

1500.341 3469 	 Terrific 1 yr. old dbl wide, 	NEAR S-POINTS-? Bdrm, 1 Bath 	 9.9 Umbrella Tents 	1 	 323 0415 NOBROKERAGEFEES 	 features C.Hl.A,w. heat pump, 	home, large lot, quiet area, 	Inc REALTOR,MLS 	ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

	

beautiful decor, huge BR's, 	lovely home for the economy 	 - NO BROKERAGE 	recreation center near by. 	minded close to Sanford and to 323-5774 Day or Night
110 	 Ave 	3775791 	

68-Wanted to Buy 	DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION FEES 	 Only $7,100 cash to mortgage 	Longwood, $37,700. 	 _____ 	Bar W I stools. back bar P 	- 
_______________________ 	at $20,500. 	

- 	

equipped, beautiful. $700. used 	 ' Hwy 92, 1 mile west Of Speedway. 
WE BUY USED FURNITURE & 	Daytona Beach, will hold a 

	

COUNTRY LIVING- Tn level i 	43-Lots.Acteage 	c111 bed., complete. 530 123 29-'Rooms 	MAYFAIR'S BEST BUY 	 Bdrm, 3 Bath home, one acre 	
. I?Q? dl!.!r. 

-_r - 	 niture Salvage 37? $771 
APPLIANCES Sanford Fur 	public AUTO AUCTION every 

-- 	 Beautiful 4 BR. 2B home onlarge 	fenced, double garage, family 	 GENEVA 	 side by Side retrigertor ; $7S 	 _____________ 	Tuesday & Saturday at 7:30. It's 

	

corner lot w gorgeous land. 	room, dining room, central 	5.2 acres 330' on pavd frontage. 	picnic table w 2 benches, $30. WE BUY USED rURNITURE, 	the only one In Florida. You set Sanford Gracious living. Peas. 	scaping. Terrific eat In kit, 2 	HIA , could have efflc. apt, 	527,000. lOpct.dwn. By owner 	full size baby bed w mattress, 	APPLIANCES & PLUMBING 	the reserved price. Call 904-235- Weekly & monthly rates, utilities 	F1111%big BR'S & great 	near I 4. I yr. warranty, zOned 	365 319$, eve. 34 $45) 	 $75; Oak porch rockers, $c cs 	FIXTURES Jenkins F urniture, 	tor further Setaill. 	-- pd. Inquire 500 S. Oak 841.7n]. 	financing. Only $55,900. 	agriculture. 	 - __________ .___ 	metal office desk, $70 Jenkins 	705 F 75th St. 3730951 	 JUST MAKE PAYMENTS- 169 to 

	

PINECREST 	 OSTEEN 

	

Furniture, 705 F 25th St 373 	
- 	 '73 models. Call 339-9100 or $34 

	

E X F C U T I V F HOME-  	 0951. 	 Wanted White .Icnnytlnd 	5 (Dealer) 

	

S wilderness acres, Enjoy 	
-- 	 Baby Crib 	 -- 

	

33Apa,lrnentsUi'Wurnj,h.d Furnished 4 BR, 78 home newly 	
DeBARY. 4 Bdrm, 3 Baths, 	nature Only $15,000, good 	 373 5286 	 $972 Pontiac Gna'ndviile 

	

great area! Walk to school & 	 - 

decorated on 1g. wooded lot in 

	

foyer, large closets, patio 	terms. 	 51-Household Goods 	------- 	 Loaded, hasnewst sticker BR-5199 up. Pool. Adults only, 	stores. Only $37,500. 	 double garage, fence, lovely 	
cash 322.4132 	 $534) 323 $569 

	

on Lake Ada. Just So. of Airport 	 landscaping, 1 yr. warranty, 	Paved road acre for investment 	i off of total inventory of brand  -. aiVS.'Sn. 53.03- IS. $.aM.eit..CiM 	-. 
' 	 NEW 	. 	 "°°' 	 or building. Terms you can 	now interspning bedding. These Larry's Marl, 215 Sanford Ave. 	%M AMX 343 eng. positrac rear 323.5510 Mariner's Village. 	 MAYFAIR LISTING 	 afford. $500 dwn. 	 beds are not damaged or 	Buy I Sell, the finest in used 	headers, air shocks, $650 377 Gorgeous 3 BR, 25 boasts' 

	

seconds but brand new top line 	furniture, Refnig , stoves, to'ls 
ARE YOU INTERESTED? 	bedding sets onlyt Free local 	. --- 	 _____ 	 _____ 	

7397 aft 6. 377 2743. 
classified ad to solve It. Try one 	POOL & custom features 20 acres lake front 	 delivery. NoIl's Sanford Fur 	Wanted Pick up Topper 	 '73 Chrysler soon. 	 throughout Owner will help 

Whatever the occasion, there Is a 	beautiful landscaping, 6.32 Sc  

	

niture Salvage, 179?, So. of 	 For 6' bed 	 Very good condition, $ finance! $39,500. 

	

70 acres orange grove 	Sanford. 327 $721. 	 373 11920. leave message 	 3238173 Lake Mary,) BR, CHIA, 	 _______

1 	1 
	 ____________  

WANT TO SEE A WONDER AT 	' 
	

-

034 S"I 

 Adults, sec. dep. a. ref. $165 mo. 3S0woodsland 	 WORK? Place a Classified Ad in • 
INVESTOR I 	 900 cattle ranch 

	

This won't last long. Nice I BR, 	 Used full site hotel motel bed 31-Apartments Furnished 	REALTOR, MLS 	lBhomeon fenced 101. 1)3,000. 	 ding. Very clean. 1)1 95 ea. pc. 

Harold Hall Realty 	 the Evening Herald today. 	

.. 	 - 

- 	323.5774 Day or Night $5,000 dwn, owner carry. 	H. Ernest MOII Sr. 	 Noll's Sanford Furniture 	 SflNTA'S_SEI!II! Salvage. I? 92. So. of Sanford 'Apts. for S.nlbe Citizens. Down 	 __________________________ 
town, very clean a, roomy. see 

I 

owLfs RITV • 	 INVESTOR 	 leg. RIAL TAT( miSer 	3271711. 

Jimmie Cowan, 31$ Palmetto 	
''•a1 	

lB home, good cond., FR, 	ZISN.U.92.Cassilberry,Ft. 	FURNITURE&TPIIP4Q & 1411" 

 _ 	

ANVQUES 
9 

1VGWTS ci 
Ave. 	 . 	

fenced yd. nice locat ion, inc. I 	 Eve. 003-3631 	 Buya. Sell  

_ 	

BR garage apt. I. lye in house & 	_____________- 	

New I Used Furniture 

	

ZonedForBusiness 	rent apt or rent both. Only 	ClassifiedAds are th,smaflestblg i0OS.SanfordAe 
	3236393

11 l small rooms,$I3O,no.,$SOdep. 	Run your own business from 	$30,000. 	 news' items you will find 	 _______ 

	

115W. 15th St. 	 this comfortable 2 OR, 2 Be 	 anywhere. 	 RfrigRepoAMANAI1c(,nS'I'j 

_________ 

	 FOR HO 
] 

322•3is9 	 home on 3 19. lOts w-lots of 	WEKIVA FALLS 	 - 	 originally $3)4, now $716 or $71 

	

_ 	
trees I It is already fenced. 	New 1 BR, IS travel trailer at 	 mo Agent 339 $316 	- 32-Houses UnIw'nlshsd I Office 35$ 	 J 	

beautiful Wek lvi Falls. OUT OF IDEAS? 	 lam Up Hair Styles & Jeans 

	

____ 	 Perfect for Winter retreat. 	 1971 Singer Future Fully 	,bVIsIt FTHEI.i'S ANTIQUES I 	LevIs- Junior&Missy 
______________________ 	

mi. W of I 1, old SR bat "76' 	Tops & Dresses $02 French Ave P HOUSE FOR RENT 	dwn. 	 WELLS, CLEARED -I POND. 	time. Original $593, bal. $ill or 

-- 	 - 	 After 	3M$ 	 $13,000. Owner finance W-7 	5', 	ACRES, 	ARTESIAN 	repossessed, used very short 	Station. Paola 372 $571 	 -. 	 • , 	 p 
Equipped Kitchen. $323 ma. 	New Central H&A I carpet. 	

STEMPER AGENCY 	TERMS. 	 _______________________- 	 Diamond, ruby. sapphire & 

3 BR, Sc. porch. Lg. lot. 	
' NOQUALIFY1NO.3RRMme. 	 $ 75,000. 	EXCELLENT 	13$ mo. Agent 33953*6. 	 P'4eciaces, II carat chains, 

p Ph. 323-4657. 	 Owner will finance w 	 emerald 

	

substantIal dwn. 133,000. M. 	 REAL TOP 	49,i 	 I? ACRES INCLUDES POND, 	S2AIIslIances 	 " 	 Gwaltney Jewelers 204S Park 3 DR, 1k,B, garage, scperch,c. 	nv. 	 MULTIPLELISTING SERVICE 	BARN I IRRIGATION, 	 - 	
9 	 -- 

 .---.---- 
3220216. 

. 	 - HIA, ww carpet, fenced yd 	- 	
-. 	 Eves.349.S100,337 1939 	$49.soo NEAR HWY 16 & 	KENMORE WASHER... Parts, 

322 0216. 	 ___________________________ 
Select Style and Warmth of 

Altamonte Springs, 2 BR, 11, 	 101111$ 	
AIRPORT. 	 Service. Used Machines. 	

Beautiful jewelry, fabulous 	
Daniel Green Slippers 	64 

MOON" APPLIANCES AC, 2 car garage. $733. 

	

10 ACRES. ORANGE GROVE 	 373007 	 j perfumes, & cosmetics for KNIGI4TS,7OeE Is?. Downtown 

	

NEGLECTED BY OWNER, 	 _ 	 every beauty need. MERLE 

	

INDUSTRIAL POTENTIAL. 	Masher repo GE deluxe model. 	' NORMAN 110 Park Ave. 	 Boots for your Cowgirl 
Dingo & Cowboy Boots INC. REALTORS Inns 

FORREST GRUNt 	REALTY 	
555.000 	 Sold orig. $109.35 used short ft 

time. Sal. $159.14 or 519.35 mo 

E-:772 

KNIGHTS,20eF Itt DOwyttO 5301133or3$4llevie. 	q,, OUR W. 3229213 	 ___ 

	

S ACRES NEAR TRANSFER 	Agent 3395316. 

	

STATION OFF UPSALA RD. 	 ----- ---- - 

	

Push button controls, has 	 ?'"FMO 

OlFTS '1h1 

	

NEEDS FILL. $10,900. 	 MICROWAVE 
('4)'I TERMS AVAILABLE. 

buyers. New homes wIth 

33..44jgjg Furnished 	I pct. interest to qualIfied 	

STENSTROM (3) 50' LOTS NICELY WOODED 	tarou$el, still In warranfy.
IIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIII 

9   2 BR, lB, ww carp., AC, WO, 	monthly payments under $250. 
luIIyeq. kit., turn., adults. $330 	Lowdown p.ym,nts, 332 .2207, 	

REALTY - REALTORS 	
NEAR PINECREST SCHOOL. 	Originally 	$449, 	assume 	(iv colors delight the child 

-e sec. dip., 1st I last, 333. 1.7,500 TOTAL. 	 Payments of $31 mo. Agent 	*$ 'Christmas Slippers, we I
MR. T'S FASHIONS 

	

Osfffn older 2 II w. 4 acre 	 5304 	 j suggest. 	 FineClothingformen 02)7. 	 grove Owner holding, asking 	 NICELY WOODED OVER SlZ- 	 KNIGHTS,201E. lt Downtown1 	76)7 S. French 3236161 

	

643M. SUPERI3 BR, i, Shame In 30 	ff 

	

W. wIots of extrail CH, w.w 	ED LOT NEAR BAHAMA 	It's like pennies from heaven when 	 ____________________ 

JOE'S. 	 you sell "Don't Needs" with a 	
Thrill them with boots 	"Nothing" necklace, 

34-4bile I•11OUS - 	 carp., dining area, Fla. rm., 	 want ad.
1 	 $1111 

gold filled tv Sanford 3-1 nice frame, 	 porch S. many more extrasl 	 _____ 	 Dingo & Cowboy Boots byAcmp 	 nl4 carat gold 21R,l½l Mobile Home 	established neighborhood, 	
IPP WARRANTED. Yours 	(3)30' LOTS NICELY WOODED 	'_____ - 	 . . 	KNIGHTS, 701 F Is? Downtown C.valtney Jewelers 7OIS Park Kitchenoqulpped. 333 091$ 	93]

'
M. 	 for 137.500. Call 3332222 for 	NEAR 25th ST, $7.500 TOTAL. 	- 	 53-TV.Radlo-Stereo 	 ___________ 

	

3335639 eves 	 Into. 	 ______ 	 _________ Must sill 43, needs repair, 	 9 
3 RESIDENTIAL LOTS NICE- 

	

Boots for your man 	• 

	

________ 	 LAKEFRONTI 2 DR. II home 	LV WOODED OFF NOLAN 	
Used Color TV'l-9toieII-- your 2  4 	

FTSR 	
Dingo&CowboyBootstoo! consider lease option. $33,100. 

choice. ALL WORK. $99 ea. 

	

on spedou5, ookthaded, land 	RD. (I) AT $1,500; (7) LAKE 	
ff0115 Sanford Furniture 	 _______________________ 

KNIGHTS, 705 E. Is?, Downtown 

	

_____ $ 1.'d acre Z.multiple housk. scoped  Ie in nice neigh . 	FRONT AT $3,500. 	
Salvage, 17-92. So. of Sanford. 	

RVON( 	
'11 

	

His comlort is important 	

I 

borI10odi Eat.inklt., Fla. rm., 	 3225731. 	
CROWN PAWN SHOP 	 DanlelGreenSlippensat REALTY WORlD. 	BATEMAN REALTY 	porch, and much morel A buy 	 ______________ 

for $71,100. 	 GOOdUS*dTV'5,$35&gp 	Stereos, guifars,cameqas 	KNIGHTS. 70SF. Is? Downtown

NO Mallard Ave. * 
 

______ 	 leg.RealEs*atelrokar 	
MILLERS 	 I many other items 

(1) 	 _ 	 __ ___ 

	

101471, 	FANTASTICI 3 BR, 25, 	 !40CZITT __________ 

36$SOrlandg '. 	 Ph. 333-0157 	$904 French Ave. 	327 5766 o MUSICA I  home in ldyllwlldel Many TV ripe is" Zenith. Sold orig. 
S ACRES •xecutive farm, 	CustOM features on 1g. (and- 	 $453.71 bat. $153.16 or $17 mo. GWTS irrlsit Pdscapot work 	scaped loti DPP WARRANT. 	 Agent 339$3. 

he Real Estate Agency 	stop 53 IN, 35, w.pool. 	ED. 	
SEIGLEN REALT

T 7SFOR 

	

Y 	Den's pile no IOnger'nI.ded items 

	

high as an elephant's eye. Place 	 I2 	
TM FAWLY 	Pianos, organs, guitars, amps & 

to 

lsc., Is&Ssrs 	4 ACRE investor sieclai, 	JUST FOR YOUI 351, IS home 	 BROKER 	 a classified ad, and pile the a3s', S French (17921 Sanford 	beautiful oaks, workshop, 	w'f'eiWal epI,I 04ey nitt int 	 drums Bob Ball's Disc - Music 

wiSh barn. 	 ofll 533.550. Call 3.flfl 	 Orlando 	 •AROAIN TV'S 	 11 to choose from. As low as 	
322 71ISS 

A ve. 

121.1440 	377.1577 	 Whypay more? 	1 	s19. All at close out price. I 

	

WHY BUY? 	 JACREwIthIabefraiWage,t,m 	 HERB'S TV 	I 	C.sedyer. 5Mw. Is? 3732031. Li1iey' Guitar Ctr, I Museum . 

323133 	 iuNicSf*,SS1,3k,cen 	Furn. new corp. a, w paper. 	343S.MyrtleAve. 	money in your walieti 	 General Electric microwaves, 	
Center. fl03 French  

___ 	

Over 100 new 5 Used bargains. post 	
351, II. 	 ___ 	

7197 S. Sanford Ave. 	323)734 I 	U"G.I.COISI.CI .Ifl - 	Martin Gibson Guild.. 'has, hIgh inte 	 S*nford's Sales 1..a.r 	
- *10 *&

11 
Aasg 

. 	 usecaogte 	 Yamaha. 255 S. French (blk REMODELS 
Call Nay Smith 321flIdor 	N. saeii1 	Se. 

	322-2420 	_: 	 I 	Now i*. Oeo.vsar 	Sol Sambos), 323usat. 
US W.lst. 3321ev i pipe. FR EE ESTIMATES 	

1* 	 aii DIreb,r 	 is 

2005. IP4LCU..5_I,PI. 	
- ANYTIME 	

LARGE LOT 013 Se S ACRES 	 Zen
NOW OPEN 	ith component Stereo - AM 	__7

=7ite~d 

_____ 	 _____ 	

WITH TREES AND GOOD 	 FM with speakes's. Was $219, 
SULTIPLIL.ISTING.REALTOR - 	 Multipte Listing SerViCe 	

1755, SANFORD, Fl. 1277), 	
e • 	 155W. 1sf 3722531  

AL COLBERT REALTYm 	
ACCESS REPLY P. 0. BOX 	 now 1)75. No. JS$4. Goodyear.  

w4wu 
 _____ 	

GIVING DESCRIPTION,  I IL SI with Fl.. rm. Pinecneet 	
REALTORS 

[ 
PARK ________________ 

LOCATION A P5Ic, 	 _____________ area. $33.15. 	 ________________ ____ 	 ____ 	

YORKBARBELLFQUIP 

____ 	

11*LTOS$ 	. 	

. 	 ssdsI 	r1p 	

LTh?#GrmhOUS@ 

___ 

	

__________________________ 	 _________________________ 	 Local dist., call Tory Salmon s. C acres in Geneva area, 1110 	ijg,j,j 	 p 	 _______________ 

AFRICAN VIOLETS 	
anytime. 

tItive land. $40051 	 ______________ $153 MF aft. S. Sat. 5. Sun. 

	

W. OaiNit While 	
- Established Plumbing supply 5 323.7032 	 los. Sow Ist* Rioker 	_____ 	 service business for sale, inc. 

	

AMC. 	322 9141 	("0 YOUR BODY A FAVOR JOHN SPIDER ASIOC 	WRSNSy IS Ieekk)5 Sir p0th? 	fools, tistures, Invenlery a, vesafter4$we,lends 	 PUMPIRONI 
Les.333*12,123.IR1 	 N1W.Cannurdal 	bergain. Offer N today in the 	real estate. Call W. MsUc. 	 I 

	

323 1100, N-PU? 	 PNI,3n*sa.umrd 	Clisilled 	 mesa., REALTOR, *3.73. W1.MIkP. 	_____________ 
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Evening Herald CUSPS 41-280)—Price 15 Cents 
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23 1 possess 	 I I Words of 	MIS 

	

(Conti.) 	DOWN 	denial 	40 SOO* 	
appreciate your position 

24 Striped horse 	 19 Age 	41 D" 	spin on do Importance of 
27 Fighter pilot I Mesdames 	21 Furnace 	42 GWn food to abstWence in raising our 

BEETLE BAILEY 	 by Mart Walker 28 Fruit of a 	(abbr.) 	24 Shocks 	43 Enjino part ddUM. We M 20 Many of an the foods that Man 	 *S 

	

palm 	2 Slims 	25 Relaxation 	01) 	people whom d.pendent or con=es. 	
e 

31 Auto club 	3 Infrequent 	28 Fishing lure 44 Of liquid WELL ... r THINK 	YOU'VE 	5URE 	OLACK ANP 	 W, TH BY 32 Manner 	4 Charm 	 - - mqpw~ 00 AtCOW as 	Alcohol Is fattening. In 
X'LL 60 TO MY 	C70T TV 	 WHITE OR 	 NEVER 	33 Rosary bead 5 Tolki*n 	27 Sights 	waste 	drug. You how Pople my, large amounts it can be 
ROOM ANP 	IN YOUR 	 COLOREPI 	 LEr YOU 34 Greek letter 	character 	28 Karms 	45 Actress 	"Howcanyoubmayfunat 
WA7CH TV 	ROOM? 	 29 Lawyer's 	Loul" 	 Or damaging to the heart to the 

FOR&ST 	35 Mommas 	a Spy group 	patron saint 47 Unmiled 	a Fft without drinking? 	extent that it can even cause 36 Pipe fitting 

	

unit 	7 Central pens 30 Home 	48 Small sample 	 had failure with massive 
37 Fixed 	S Buff 	dhsctivss 	Of cloth 	need * drbV 	 accumulation 	of fluid 	 • 

S 	i''JW (1' 	I 	1I 	 iti+i 38 Billboards 	9 Safety agency 32 Andante 	49 Direction 	We think life I11eTA
rugs 
with throughout the body. There 	 By DIANE PETRYK 	'it anticipates something that has not would work to e1tuau,e ..ab1evuauu S tatives seemed pleased. 39 Loom deposit 	jabbr.) 	35 Pal 	52 Sweet potato out having to rely an

happened," he UK pointing out that advantage as well as any other company. 	Sanlando's proposal, Michaels said, is 

	

we o0w studies that show 	 HeraWSUNWriter 

	

r' 	5 6 7r r - ,. 
and we are raising 011 that in people who already 	

re is no other company frnohiaed 	According to Assistant County to Install s-channel, 2-way systems In - 	I 	 A 	 ChI1ISt 11% 	 have some underlying heart 	 Seminole county Commissioners tie county at this time. 	 Attorney Bob McMillan, the amendment the county. 
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fed there disease, and that includes a 	 Tuesdey night paved the way for a 	"And," he said, "It (the amendment) is designed to "overcome the problem of 	A two-way system provides for in. 	 - probably Isn't anything lot ofoir middle-aged or older 	 second cable television company in the would allow some company to come in mandated duplication of service." 	formation retrieval from the home, as - 	 ' - - - hiDfVlIflaiCC being uu. 15 	 16 	 iT StriCtly as a food. For hi-
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cable television hinchime 
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